
Film Sentimentale Film Lista
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-44578/actors
Cinquanta sfumature di grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinquanta-sfumature-di-grigio-14566553/actors
The French Dispatch of the Liberty,
Kansas Evening Sun

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-french-dispatch-of-the-liberty%2C-kansas-
evening-sun-59551547/actors

Chiamami col tuo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamami-col-tuo-nome-25136757/actors
A Star Is Born https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-star-is-born-3286391/actors
365 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/365-giorni-85520182/actors
West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-63643994/actors
After https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-55815471/actors
Top Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-gun-110138/actors
La battaglia di Hacksaw Ridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-hacksaw-ridge-21010856/actors
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors
Via col vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-col-vento-2875/actors
Will Hunting - Genio ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/will-hunting---genio-ribelle-193835/actors
The Greatest Showman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-greatest-showman-27942936/actors
Your Name https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/your-name-21697406/actors
I segreti di Brokeback Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-brokeback-mountain-160618/actors
Divergent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divergent-8561227/actors
Io prima di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-prima-di-te-20735644/actors
Aladdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladdin-27188178/actors
Per vincere domani - The Karate Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-vincere-domani---the-karate-kid-846679/actors
Grand Budapest Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-budapest-hotel-3521099/actors
La La Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-la-land-20856802/actors
Le pagine della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-pagine-della-nostra-vita-223374/actors
Il curioso caso di Benjamin Button https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-curioso-caso-di-benjamin-button-183239/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-19946102/actors
Tutti insieme appassionatamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-insieme-appassionatamente-60072/actors
Casablanca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casablanca-132689/actors
Il grande Gatsby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-gatsby-892735/actors
Orgoglio e pregiudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orgoglio-e-pregiudizio-270385/actors
La forma dell'acqua - The Shape of
Water

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forma-dell%27acqua---the-shape-of-water-
26698156/actors

West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-273704/actors
Biancaneve e i sette nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-i-sette-nani-134430/actors
Laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laguna-blu-83767/actors
Dirty Dancing - Balli proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing---balli-proibiti-253978/actors
Passengers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passengers-20962283/actors
After 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-2-66498260/actors
La sirenetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-190135/actors
Vi presento Joe Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-joe-black-676513/actors
Il dottor Å½ivago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-%C5%BEivago-323827/actors
The Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-millionaire-125076/actors
Fifty Shades Darker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fifty-shades-darker-22662385/actors
Ricomincio da capo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-capo-488655/actors
Pearl Harbor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pearl-harbor-194413/actors
Il filo nascosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-filo-nascosto-28840386/actors
Les MisÃ©rables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables-28234/actors
Dracula di Bram Stoker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-di-bram-stoker-107325/actors
Cinquanta sfumature di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinquanta-sfumature-di-rosso-22712210/actors
The Danish Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-danish-girl-19347583/actors
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Adaline - L'eterna giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adaline---l%27eterna-giovinezza-16242543/actors
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-593877/actors
La vita di Adele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-adele-11648811/actors
Crimson Peak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimson-peak-15729025/actors
A un metro da te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-metro-da-te-55080312/actors
He's All That https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/he%27s-all-that-106880756/actors
After 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-3-105807015/actors
Edward mani di forbice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edward-mani-di-forbice-217182/actors
Questione di tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-tempo-4668586/actors
Espiazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espiazione-1626186/actors
WALLâ€¢E https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wall%E2%80%A2e-104905/actors
The Perks of Being a Wallflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perks-of-being-a-wallflower-675468/actors
Mademoiselle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-20444585/actors
3 Idiots https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-idiots-229633/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-160215/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-179673/actors
Memorie di una geisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memorie-di-una-geisha-45839/actors
Intervista col vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-col-vampiro-318910/actors
The Girl on the Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-on-the-train-21433535/actors
Ghost - Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost---fantasma-49003/actors
Storia di un matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-matrimonio-48671199/actors
The Reader - A voce alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reader---a-voce-alta-159063/actors
Vanilla Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanilla-sky-110278/actors
La teoria del tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-teoria-del-tutto-15079318/actors
L'ultimo dei Mohicani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-mohicani-144483/actors
My Fair Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-fair-lady-201215/actors
Juno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juno-79503/actors
La tigre e il dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-e-il-dragone-273978/actors
Qualcosa Ã¨ cambiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-%C3%A8-cambiato-221594/actors
In the Mood for Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-mood-for-love-1056853/actors
Il principe d'Egitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-d%27egitto-245227/actors
Colpa delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpa-delle-stelle-14704171/actors
Jerry Maguire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jerry-maguire-329131/actors
Revolutionary Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolutionary-road-276299/actors
Sette anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-anime-635924/actors
A proposito dei Ricardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-dei-ricardo-105907125/actors
Cruel Intentions - Prima regola non
innamorarsi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions---prima-regola-non-innamorarsi-
64151/actors

Captain Fantastic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-fantastic-18703094/actors
Vento di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-passioni-913324/actors
Il paziente inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paziente-inglese-63026/actors
Una vita al massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
L'ultima lettera d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-lettera-d%27amore-72917013/actors
MalÃ¨na https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mal%C3%A8na-745973/actors
Il nemico alle porte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-alle-porte-271006/actors
Guardia del corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardia-del-corpo-725946/actors
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-536560/actors

The Divergent Series: Allegiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%3A-allegiant-
19648591/actors

The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-
60487/actors

...e ora parliamo di Kevin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-ora-parliamo-di-kevin-247470/actors
Ragione e sentimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragione-e-sentimento-643263/actors
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Scrivimi ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrivimi-ancora-15522237/actors
The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-116928/actors
One Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-day-232161/actors
Prima dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27alba-659609/actors
Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
Karate Kid III - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
Boyz n the Hood - Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-896103/actors
Proposta indecente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proposta-indecente-603448/actors
Closer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closer-212098/actors
Rebecca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebecca-65091288/actors
Ultimo tango a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-tango-a-parigi-570567/actors
Underworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld-164804/actors
L'altra donna del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-donna-del-re-470073/actors
La mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-468700/actors
Ritratto della giovane in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-della-giovane-in-fiamme-63246568/actors
The Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-room-533383/actors

The Divergent Series: Insurgent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%3A-insurgent-
16997069/actors

Pocahontas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pocahontas-218894/actors
Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-4430/actors
Sholay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sholay-949228/actors
Robin Hood - Principe dei ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---principe-dei-ladri-486822/actors
The Twilight Saga: Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-eclipse-217010/actors
Kabhi Khushi Kabhie Gham... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-khushi-kabhie-gham...-466443/actors
Dreamgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamgirls-329056/actors
Tuo, Simon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuo%2C-simon-29169280/actors
La principessa Sissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-sissi-697501/actors
Lussuria - Seduzione e tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lussuria---seduzione-e-tradimento-718524/actors
I passi dell'amore - A Walk to
Remember

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-passi-dell%27amore---a-walk-to-remember-
219442/actors

Cyrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano-104845839/actors
La mia Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-africa-208266/actors
Hong Kong Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hong-kong-express-766263/actors
Ritorno a Cold Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-a-cold-mountain-390097/actors
Non lasciarmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-lasciarmi-927826/actors

Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-191753/actors
Il destino di un cavaliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-di-un-cavaliere-114076/actors
Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-story-729991/actors
Allied - Un'ombra nascosta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allied---un%27ombra-nascosta-23681360/actors
I ponti di Madison County https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ponti-di-madison-county-399823/actors
Resta con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resta-con-me-48674494/actors
5 cm al secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-cm-al-secondo-143513/actors
Via da Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-da-las-vegas-280918/actors
Padmaavat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padmaavat-27959891/actors
Tres metros sobre el cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tres-metros-sobre-el-cielo-944385/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-1-
60506/actors

La casa sul lago del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sul-lago-del-tempo-487138/actors
A Rainy Day in New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-rainy-day-in-new-york-42307699/actors
Malcolm & Marie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malcolm-%26-marie-97275472/actors
La collina dei papaveri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-dei-papaveri-194726/actors
Dilwale Dulhania Le Jayenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dilwale-dulhania-le-jayenge-849343/actors
Le relazioni pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-relazioni-pericolose-830553/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrivimi-ancora-15522237/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%253A-new-moon-116928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-day-232161/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%2527alba-659609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-896103/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proposta-indecente-603448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closer-212098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebecca-65091288/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-tango-a-parigi-570567/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld-164804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527altra-donna-del-re-470073/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-468700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-della-giovane-in-fiamme-63246568/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-relazioni-pericolose-830553/actors


Chocolat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chocolat-220423/actors
Remember Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/remember-me-632680/actors
Kuch Kuch Hota Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuch-kuch-hota-hai-623336/actors
Mr. Nobody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nobody-732022/actors
Collateral Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-beauty-22977777/actors
Raccontami di un giorno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raccontami-di-un-giorno-perfetto-58814939/actors
9 settimane e Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-settimane-e-%C2%BD-644552/actors
Karate Kid II - La storia continua... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-ii---la-storia-continua...-1418251/actors
Flashdance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashdance-611043/actors
The Dreamers - I sognatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dreamers---i-sognatori-822946/actors
I sospiri del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sospiri-del-mio-cuore-842292/actors
Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-140447/actors
La migliore offerta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-migliore-offerta-324011/actors
Ecco l'impero dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecco-l%27impero-dei-sensi-510181/actors
Can a Song Save Your Life? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/can-a-song-save-your-life%3F-2935739/actors
Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carol-15963780/actors
Rebecca, la prima moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebecca%2C-la-prima-moglie-204212/actors
Dear John https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-john-867138/actors

L'etÃ  dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-dell%27innocenza-
1125442/actors

Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-627533/actors
La memoria del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-memoria-del-cuore-522389/actors
Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-15046091/actors
Bridget Jones's Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bridget-jones%27s-baby-11909982/actors
Come eravamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-eravamo-910900/actors
La duchessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-duchessa-466514/actors

All'inseguimento della pietra verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27inseguimento-della-pietra-verde-
502629/actors

Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecristo-839596/actors
Un amore all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-all%27improvviso-785406/actors

Shadowhunters - CittÃ  di ossa (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowhunters---citt%C3%A0-di-ossa-
%28film%29-59346/actors

Match Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/match-point-733677/actors
Insieme per forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insieme-per-forza-13522800/actors

Monster's Ball - L'ombra della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster%27s-ball---l%27ombra-della-vita-
1124875/actors

I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-309248/actors
Boys Don't Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-don%27t-cry-465646/actors
La ragazza che saltava nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-che-saltava-nel-tempo-336012/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-247854/actors
Bajirao Mastani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajirao-mastani-16837125/actors
Gadar: Ek Prem Katha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadar%3A-ek-prem-katha-780886/actors
Al di lÃ  dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-dei-sogni-839434/actors
Big Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-eyes-10858674/actors
Locked Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/locked-down-99897499/actors
St. Elmo's Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-elmo%27s-fire-1406821/actors
Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-850522/actors
I guardiani del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-destino-492089/actors
Pretty Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pretty-baby-1889403/actors
Ritorno alla laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-alla-laguna-blu-1114179/actors

La ragazza con l'orecchino di perla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-l%27orecchino-di-perla-
392441/actors

Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-276407/actors
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Il re leone II - Il regno di Simba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-ii---il-regno-di-simba-191803/actors
Giovani ribelli - Kill Your Darlings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-ribelli---kill-your-darlings-565623/actors
Mosca non crede alle lacrime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosca-non-crede-alle-lacrime-53105/actors
Cuore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-selvaggio-751382/actors
The Artist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-artist-171861/actors
La moglie del soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-soldato-182727/actors
Step Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-180125/actors
The Illusionist - L'illusionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-illusionist---l%27illusionista-645735/actors
Secretary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secretary-742195/actors
Romeo deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-deve-morire-748080/actors
The Guernsey Literary and Potato
Peel Pie Society

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guernsey-literary-and-potato-peel-pie-society-
30597782/actors

Una lunga domenica di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lunga-domenica-di-passioni-936425/actors
Il domani tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-tra-di-noi-27964596/actors

La leggenda del pianista sull'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-pianista-sull%27oceano-
1146711/actors

Gli spostati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spostati-645574/actors

Il sole a mezzanotte - Midnight Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-a-mezzanotte---midnight-sun-
21527866/actors

Lagaan - C'era una volta in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lagaan---c%27era-una-volta-in-india-843949/actors
Dilwale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dilwale-19264035/actors
Blue Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-valentine-676047/actors
Mohabbatein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mohabbatein-1135349/actors
La pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pianista-159690/actors
Cocktail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocktail-1105359/actors
Blood Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-story-264869/actors
Il mio nome Ã¨ Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-khan-330663/actors

ShÃ oniÃ¡n de nÇ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sh%C3%A0oni%C3%A1n-de-n%C7%90-
56272081/actors

Ironija sud'by, ili S lÃ«gkim parom! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ironija-sud%27by%2C-ili-s-l%C3%ABgkim-
parom%21-913426/actors

Before Sunset - Prima del tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-sunset---prima-del-tramonto-652186/actors
Le regole della casa del sidro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-della-casa-del-sidro-648977/actors
Le Grand Bleu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-bleu-517239/actors
Attraverso i miei occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraverso-i-miei-occhi-55642249/actors
Il tempo delle mele - Reality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-delle-mele---reality-177203/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-300568/actors

Solo gli amanti sopravvivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-gli-amanti-sopravvivono-3352751/actors
La sposa dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-dell%27imperatore-573112/actors
Dil Se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-se-944356/actors
Original Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/original-sin-684538/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-873186/actors
Dalla mia finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-mia-finestra-110833192/actors
Ricomincio da me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-me-48672735/actors

City of Angels - La cittÃ  degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-angels---la-citt%C3%A0-degli-angeli-
168010/actors

Tomorrow May Never Come https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomorrow-may-never-come-507490/actors
Amore senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-senza-fine-388408/actors
Happy Together https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-together-1204213/actors
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-258979/actors
The Light Between Oceans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-light-between-oceans-18636742/actors
Romeo e Giulietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-e-giulietta-517265/actors
Veer-Zaara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veer-zaara-106819/actors
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Ovunque nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-nel-tempo-1305728/actors
Da qui all'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-qui-all%27eternit%C3%A0-207588/actors
L'uomo del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-giorno-dopo-1122688/actors
Vicino a te non ho paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-a-te-non-ho-paura-1767513/actors
La risposta Ã¨ nelle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-risposta-%C3%A8-nelle-stelle-18151890/actors
The Best of Me - Il meglio di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-best-of-me---il-meglio-di-me-17150529/actors
Ghajini (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghajini-%28film-2008%29-531340/actors
Giorni di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-tuono-603696/actors
Love & Secrets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-secrets-49903/actors
La vita nascosta - Hidden Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-nascosta---hidden-life-27555348/actors
Ho cercato il tuo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-cercato-il-tuo-nome-599420/actors
Beauty Inside (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beauty-inside-%28film%29-18684331/actors
Il trattamento reale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trattamento-reale-105720882/actors
Un dollaro d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dollaro-d%27onore-1008351/actors
2046 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2046-164702/actors

La mappa delle piccole cose perfette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mappa-delle-piccole-cose-perfette-
85321486/actors

The Fountain - L'albero della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fountain---l%27albero-della-vita-842770/actors
La valle dell'Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dell%27eden-1129778/actors
Il profumo dell'erba selvatica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-dell%27erba-selvatica-83952324/actors
Before Midnight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-midnight-2909183/actors
Hum Aapke Hain Koun...! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-aapke-hain-koun...%21-1497594/actors
Laguna blu - Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laguna-blu---il-risveglio-4142279/actors
Solaris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-673195/actors
Mughal-E-Azam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mughal-e-azam-1367294/actors
La musica nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-nel-cuore-695297/actors
Yeh Jawaani Hai Deewani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeh-jawaani-hai-deewani-8051196/actors
Raanjhanaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raanjhanaa-7278417/actors
Il segreto dei suoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dei-suoi-occhi-748851/actors

Passengers - Mistero ad alta quota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passengers---mistero-ad-alta-quota-
1511480/actors

A Moment to Remember https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-moment-to-remember-496564/actors

PPZ - Pride + Prejudice + Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ppz---pride-+-prejudice-+-zombies-
18154994/actors
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Australia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/australia-275180/actors
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Il postino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-258647/actors
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Little Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-children-841203/actors
Dil To Pagal Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-to-pagal-hai-905417/actors

Il racconto dei racconti - Tale of Tales https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-racconto-dei-racconti---tale-of-tales-
19587078/actors
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Tere Naam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tere-naam-1109255/actors

Disobedience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disobedience-28465803/actors
Sotto il cielo delle Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-cielo-delle-hawaii-15078029/actors
The Yin Yang Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yin-yang-master-105413958/actors
Se la strada potesse parlare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-la-strada-potesse-parlare-38685547/actors
Lo spazio che ci unisce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spazio-che-ci-unisce-21450478/actors
La cittÃ  proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-proibita-51737/actors
Staying Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/staying-alive-155458/actors
Goliyon Ki Raasleela Ram-Leela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goliyon-ki-raasleela-ram-leela-15037029/actors
Sweet November - Dolce novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-november---dolce-novembre-325575/actors
Rockstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rockstar-3438002/actors
Angeli perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-perduti-1353408/actors
Dalla Cina con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-cina-con-furore-253565/actors
I fiori della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiori-della-guerra-699224/actors
Hum Dil De Chuke Sanam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-dil-de-chuke-sanam-1326725/actors
Tua per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tua-per-sempre-85321374/actors
Sul lago dorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-lago-dorato-451603/actors
Entrapment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors
Jigeum mannareo gamnida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jigeum-mannareo-gamnida-47463966/actors
Les Parapluies de Cherbourg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-parapluies-de-cherbourg-163868/actors
Endless Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endless-love-14396397/actors
Ladyhawke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladyhawke-1136339/actors
La ragazza dei tulipani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dei-tulipani-17416710/actors
Beautiful Creatures - La sedicesima
luna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-creatures---la-sedicesima-luna-
738704/actors

Winter's Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winter%27s-tale-3569395/actors
Via dalla pazza folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dalla-pazza-folla-15527055/actors
Jab Tak Hai Jaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jab-tak-hai-jaan-44280/actors
Save the Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-71960/actors
Nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-73549338/actors
L'amore ha due facce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-ha-due-facce-1538804/actors
Nine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nine-752989/actors
Come l'acqua per gli elefanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%27acqua-per-gli-elefanti-432582/actors
The Young Victoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-young-victoria-755171/actors

1981: Indagine a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1981%3A-indagine-a-new-york-15915435/actors
Baazigar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baazigar-603082/actors
Frankenstein di Mary Shelley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-di-mary-shelley-833180/actors
Il vento che accarezza l'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-che-accarezza-l%27erba-827106/actors
Cuori ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-ribelli-839341/actors
Raja Hindustani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raja-hindustani-2698933/actors
Il mondo che verrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-che-verr%C3%A0-69904051/actors
Border - Creature di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
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Reds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reds-597239/actors
Ali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-272036/actors
Seishun buta yarÅ  wa yumemiru
shÅ jo no yume o minai
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raja-hindustani-2698933/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-che-verr%25C3%25A0-69904051/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaho-naa...-pyaar-hai-1645003/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/overboard-48672812/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-onde-del-destino-538412/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-dei-pugnali-volanti-369388/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koi...-mil-gaya-1094839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reds-597239/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-272036/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seishun-buta-yar%25C5%258D-wa-yumemiru-sh%25C5%258Djo-no-yume-o-minai-66788914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-nella-34%25C2%25AA-strada-258204/actors


Krrish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krrish-1076823/actors
Luna di fiele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-di-fiele-878964/actors
Il cantante di jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-di-jazz-465087/actors
Il primo cavaliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-cavaliere-333971/actors
The Words https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-words-1321370/actors
Tengo ganas de ti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tengo-ganas-de-ti-2983218/actors
Romeo and Juliet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-and-juliet-1758089/actors
In cerca di Amy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-di-amy-40115/actors
Il re ed io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-27149/actors
Maine Pyar Kiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maine-pyar-kiya-1798105/actors
CittÃ  di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-di-carta-18603039/actors
Il principe delle maree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-delle-maree-63009/actors
Il Santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-1753817/actors
Tra la terra e il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-la-terra-e-il-cielo-19824662/actors
L'amore arriva in treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-arriva-in-treno-1520721/actors
Royal Affair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/royal-affair-589953/actors
Vero come la finzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vero-come-la-finzione-151898/actors

Across the Universe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/across-the-universe-342876/actors
Bright Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-star-1190988/actors
Il bandito delle 11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-delle-11-938851/actors
Anna and the King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-and-the-king-563743/actors
Resta anche domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resta-anche-domani-16386237/actors
Rob Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-roy-1141727/actors
Sommersby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sommersby-918901/actors
By the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/by-the-sea-17986183/actors
La scoperta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scoperta-23035769/actors
Un sapore di ruggine e ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sapore-di-ruggine-e-ossa-73803/actors
Revenge - Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge---vendetta-919624/actors
L'amore oltre la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-oltre-la-guerra-26720646/actors
Le parole che non ti ho detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-parole-che-non-ti-ho-detto-49021/actors
9 Songs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-songs-277457/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-3206615/actors

L'insostenibile leggerezza dell'essere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insostenibile-leggerezza-dell%27essere-
1122571/actors

Estate '85 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-%2785-85855063/actors
I segreti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-della-notte-55080133/actors
Guerra e pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-e-pace-643811/actors
Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-1197869/actors
All My Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-my-life-73543320/actors
Purple Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purple-rain-1754021/actors
Figli di un dio minore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-di-un-dio-minore-1323446/actors
Il caso Thomas Crown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-thomas-crown-1479998/actors
Lo specchio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-vita-373774/actors
I giorni del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-cielo-670378/actors
Hot Summer Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-summer-nights-20875660/actors
Gioco d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-d%27amore-777591/actors
La casa degli spiriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-spiriti-312394/actors
Una folle passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-folle-passione-4417561/actors
Deewana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewana-1659542/actors
Il mio cuore dice sÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-cuore-dice-s%C3%AC-1648332/actors

Step Up 2 - La strada per il successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-2---la-strada-per-il-successo-81487/actors
Una luce dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-luce-dal-passato-1759650/actors
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Il pranzo di Babette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pranzo-di-babette-797679/actors
Darr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darr-1166556/actors
Noi siamo tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-siamo-tutto-27964442/actors
Tristano e Isotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristano-e-isotta-310729/actors
Don: The Chase Begins Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%3A-the-chase-begins-again-662436/actors
The Spectacular Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spectacular-now-3522804/actors
Gilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gilda-382307/actors
La paura nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-nel-cuore-657943/actors
Il sesso secondo lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sesso-secondo-lei-1516615/actors
Parla con lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parla-con-lei-478780/actors
Sirene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sirene-1361375/actors
Bangalore Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangalore-days-16837651/actors
Knight of Cups https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-of-cups-3198000/actors
Un meraviglioso batticuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-meraviglioso-batticuore-130868/actors
Becoming Jane - Il ritratto di una
donna contro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/becoming-jane---il-ritratto-di-una-donna-contro-
511879/actors

Splendore nell'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendore-nell%27erba-1411454/actors
Ogni giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-giorno-39070612/actors
Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-36739/actors
La contessa scalza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-scalza-1217922/actors
The Last Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-song-900362/actors
Al di lÃ  di tutti i limiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-di-tutti-i-limiti-403830/actors
Fallen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fallen-16635665/actors
The Lunchbox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lunchbox-13423399/actors
Starman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starman-1341009/actors
Vogliamo essere amici? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vogliamo-essere-amici%3F-263006/actors

JosÃ©e, la tigre e i pesci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jos%C3%A9e%2C-la-tigre-e-i-pesci-
106452140/actors

Hiroshima mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiroshima-mon-amour-283036/actors
Haider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haider-15726236/actors
Suite francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suite-francese-13722122/actors
Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-1752790/actors
Un uomo, una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%2C-una-donna-261403/actors
Storia di fantasmi cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-fantasmi-cinesi-300356/actors
W.E. - Edward e Wallis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.e.---edward-e-wallis-1235550/actors
I nostri cuori chimici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nostri-cuori-chimici-64691764/actors
We Are Your Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-your-friends-18010765/actors
Aashiqui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aashiqui-2820108/actors
Jungle Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-fever-1234074/actors
Il velo dipinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-velo-dipinto-128854/actors
Il profumo del mosto selvatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-del-mosto-selvatico-944614/actors
Urban Cowboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urban-cowboy-538042/actors
Baby Boy - Una vita violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boy---una-vita-violenta-607122/actors
Io ti salverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ti-salver%C3%B2-497311/actors
Cold War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-war-51834363/actors
Poetic Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poetic-justice-1537562/actors
Paradiso perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-perduto-657259/actors
Ufficiale e gentiluomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ufficiale-e-gentiluomo-1132575/actors
LOL - Pazza del mio migliore amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lol---pazza-del-mio-migliore-amico-590444/actors
Always - Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always---per-sempre-449743/actors
Mike & Dave - Un matrimonio da
sballo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mike-%26-dave---un-matrimonio-da-sballo-
20022639/actors

El Cid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cid-945883/actors
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Boxing Helena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxing-helena-895690/actors
A te che conosci lâ€™azzurro del
cielo - Her Blue Sky

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-te-che-conosci-l%E2%80%99azzurro-del-cielo---
her-blue-sky-65277404/actors

Khalnayak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khalnayak-3111804/actors
Pianeta rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianeta-rosso-945685/actors
Song to Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-to-song-12130601/actors
Rubinrot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubinrot-7230494/actors
Secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-699749/actors
Stalingrad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalingrad-552725/actors

Shortbus - Dove tutto Ã¨ permesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shortbus---dove-tutto-%C3%A8-permesso-
930746/actors

Scarpette rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarpette-rosse-625780/actors
New York, New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york%2C-new-york-743367/actors
Paris, je t'aime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris%2C-je-t%27aime-310617/actors
Beastly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beastly-813057/actors

L'ereditiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ereditiera-1141493/actors
L'uomo della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-luna-1195571/actors
Lakshya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lakshya-1058539/actors
La mia vita Ã¨ un disastro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-%C3%A8-un-disastro-2279015/actors
Sirf Tum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sirf-tum-4460079/actors
Step Up All in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-all-in-15715663/actors
Il grande Gatsby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-gatsby-1198799/actors
Dirty Dancing 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-2-259807/actors
Saathiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saathiya-1471937/actors
Tre colori - Film Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-rosso-952142/actors
Due vite in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-in-gioco-253566/actors
Come un uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-un-uragano-287385/actors
Jaane Tu Ya Jaane Na https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jaane-tu-ya-jaane-na-1262452/actors
Gli inesorabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-inesorabili-1187023/actors
Quando volano le cicogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-volano-le-cicogne-714524/actors
Histoire d'O https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27o-7491333/actors
Vicino all'orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-all%27orizzonte-66022819/actors
Step Up 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-3d-81037/actors

Book Club - Tutto puÃ² succedere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/book-club---tutto-pu%C3%B2-succedere-
48672553/actors

LucÃ a y el sexo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luc%C3%ADa-y-el-sexo-1633225/actors
L'isola dei sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-sopravvissuti-692592/actors
Acque del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-del-sud-786996/actors
Il danno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-danno-1542915/actors
Diary of a Mad Black Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diary-of-a-mad-black-woman-252097/actors
Baghban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baghban-3124318/actors
Per chi suona la campana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-chi-suona-la-campana-515572/actors
Donne, v'insegno come si seduce un
uomo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne%2C-v%27insegno-come-si-seduce-un-
uomo-914216/actors

Suoyi, wo he hei fen jiehunle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suoyi%2C-wo-he-hei-fen-jiehunle-23044877/actors
Enigma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enigma-705387/actors
Il diario di una tata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-tata-1346729/actors
Anomalisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anomalisa-20942819/actors
Firebird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firebird-105554680/actors
Angelica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelica-94943/actors
Autumn in New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autumn-in-new-york-1125349/actors
Jules e Jim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jules-e-jim-512350/actors
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L'universitÃ  dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27universit%C3%A0-dell%27odio-
1617908/actors

Marty, vita di un timido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marty%2C-vita-di-un-timido-237116/actors
Mary Shelley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-shelley-23707684/actors
Ricominciare a vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricominciare-a-vivere-924642/actors
Hostage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostage-328320/actors
Stargirl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargirl-57474414/actors
Step Up Revolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-revolution-81044/actors
Io sono l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-l%27amore-1458252/actors
La forza del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-campione-603545/actors
Io ballo da sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ballo-da-sola-749191/actors

Tuck Everlasting - Vivere per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuck-everlasting---vivere-per-sempre-
749624/actors

A United Kingdom - L'amore che ha
cambiato la storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-united-kingdom---l%27amore-che-ha-cambiato-
la-storia-21528200/actors

Chori Chori Chupke Chupke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chori-chori-chupke-chupke-874521/actors
Quel momento imbarazzante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-momento-imbarazzante-12101199/actors
Third Person https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/third-person-3522995/actors
Behind the Candelabra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-the-candelabra-2893887/actors
Un posto al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posto-al-sole-733627/actors
The One I Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-one-i-love-17112726/actors
Per sempre la mia ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-la-mia-ragazza-32067399/actors
Qayamat Se Qayamat Tak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qayamat-se-qayamat-tak-777296/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1193096/actors
Amanti perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-perduti-865580/actors
All I See Is You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-i-see-is-you-20022601/actors
The Deep Blue Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deep-blue-sea-1635863/actors
Badrinath Ki Dulhania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badrinath-ki-dulhania-23992454/actors
Gloria Bell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-bell-44727126/actors
Quills - La penna dello scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quills---la-penna-dello-scandalo-761302/actors
Phenomenon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-464716/actors
Equals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equals-18015682/actors
La regola del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-gioco-748599/actors
Stuck in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuck-in-love-4363611/actors
Amarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarsi-1928695/actors
La sposa turca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-turca-325648/actors
Love & Basketball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-basketball-1146503/actors
Orfeo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-negro-538266/actors
Antwone Fisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antwone-fisher-610339/actors
Rules Don't Apply https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rules-don%27t-apply-17028317/actors
Innamorarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innamorarsi-1544979/actors
Un principe tutto mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-principe-tutto-mio-1196277/actors
Upside Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upside-down-769527/actors

Oltre le nuvole, il luogo promessoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-le-nuvole%2C-il-luogo-promessoci-
484176/actors

Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-1466426/actors
Like Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-crazy-598752/actors
Saawariya - La voce del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saawariya---la-voce-del-destino-1519075/actors
Ready https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ready-3351117/actors
La voce nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-nella-tempesta-1140611/actors
Taal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taal-604533/actors
Tornando a casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornando-a-casa-1114683/actors
Geonchukhakgaeron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geonchukhakgaeron-492288/actors
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Maladolescenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maladolescenza-566406/actors
Paheli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paheli-788520/actors
Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-597846/actors
Germinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germinal-1479633/actors
Amore per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-per-sempre-515218/actors
Spalle larghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spalle-larghe-661833/actors
Padrona del suo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padrona-del-suo-destino-187999/actors
Cyrano de Bergerac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano-de-bergerac-128982/actors
As Tears Go By https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-tears-go-by-1203742/actors
Lontano dal paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-dal-paradiso-1130664/actors
Si-wor-ae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-wor-ae-485011/actors
Highway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highway-15747101/actors
La vergine di cera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-di-cera-1968139/actors
Le conseguenze dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-conseguenze-dell%27amore-1058226/actors
Segui il tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segui-il-tuo-cuore-581201/actors
Quando le mani si sfiorano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-le-mani-si-sfiorano-48782093/actors
Quell'estate del '42 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27estate-del-%2742-1781831/actors
M. Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m.-butterfly-1513195/actors
Come l'acqua per il cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%27acqua-per-il-cioccolato-5196238/actors
La macchia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-macchia-umana-697231/actors
Me & Earl & the Dying Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me-%26-earl-%26-the-dying-girl-18152566/actors
A proposito di Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-henry-603865/actors
Perfect Sense https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-sense-1933953/actors
Admiral" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/admiral%22-358985/actors
Appuntamento a Wicker Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-a-wicker-park-603494/actors
Matilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-27168722/actors
Fiore di carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-di-carne-166960/actors
The Edge of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-edge-of-love-471569/actors
Io, lei e i suoi bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-lei-e-i-suoi-bambini-582120/actors
Ritratto di signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-signora-186504/actors
To the Wonder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-the-wonder-1140906/actors
Accerchiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accerchiato-682289/actors
Prima che sia notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-che-sia-notte-246997/actors
Acrimony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acrimony-42915963/actors
Angel Eyes - Occhi d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-eyes---occhi-d%27angelo-531675/actors
L'uomo che ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-ride-1809883/actors

The Disappearance of Eleanor Rigby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-disappearance-of-eleanor-rigby-
7730284/actors

Madea's Family Reunion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madea%27s-family-reunion-6726802/actors
Un amore e mille matrimoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-e-mille-matrimoni-63565845/actors
Il segno della libellula - Dragonfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-della-libellula---dragonfly-119341/actors
Uno sguardo dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-cielo-1475674/actors
Un bacio romantico - My Blueberry
Nights

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-romantico---my-blueberry-nights-
737650/actors

Norwegian Wood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norwegian-wood-1066749/actors
La donna del tenente francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-tenente-francese-1212928/actors
Tre colori - Film Bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-bianco-933437/actors
Sir - Cenerentola a Mumbai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sir---cenerentola-a-mumbai-56859514/actors
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Taiyo no Uta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taiyo-no-uta-494171/actors
Il tempo delle mele 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-delle-mele-2-652114/actors
Una morte di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-morte-di-troppo-255812/actors
Coco avant Chanel - L'amore prima
del mito

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-avant-chanel---l%27amore-prima-del-mito-
1044859/actors

Il fantasma e la signora Muir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-e-la-signora-muir-1304578/actors
Tequila Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tequila-connection-1423568/actors
Il diritto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-uccidere-1305455/actors
The Photograph - Gli scatti di mia
madre
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Ondine - Il segreto del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondine---il-segreto-del-mare-304599/actors
Little Fish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-fish-63927162/actors
Kabhi Haan Kabhi Naa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-haan-kabhi-naa-606493/actors
The Boxer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boxer-726555/actors
Il ritmo del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritmo-del-successo-2165006/actors
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Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1197729/actors
Pakeezah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pakeezah-851395/actors
Beta (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beta-%28film%29-4897244/actors
Gupt: The Hidden Truth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gupt%3A-the-hidden-truth-688906/actors
Lava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lava-18002980/actors
Mogambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mogambo-1122534/actors
Un amore per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-per-caso-16997268/actors
The Diary of a Teenage Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-diary-of-a-teenage-girl-16973734/actors
Frantz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frantz-25395940/actors
Innocenza infranta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-infranta-766847/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-lights---trova-la-tua-voce-16155186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-3428688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-favolosi-baker-685245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-crush-885677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stelle-non-si-spengono-a-liverpool-28101361/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fine-di-una-storia-1167725/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sballati-d%2527amore---a-lot-like-love-75546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-246656/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bol-bachchan-2909273/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-russia-586154/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-gli-zingari-vanno-in-cielo-464536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-576635/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-lovers-773998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-anfibio-1192171/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-tenera-e-gentile-bestia-4299844/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1942%253A-a-love-story-207494/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-giorni-a-maggio-1754611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kings-28517709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strana-voglia-di-jean-667764/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figlia-del-vento-618741/actors


Un cavaliere per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cavaliere-per-natale-73537463/actors
Il segreto di Pollyanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-pollyanna-2477507/actors
Aurora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aurora-431093/actors
Paradiso + Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-+-inferno-280928/actors
Wolves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolves-3569742/actors
Cime tempestose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cime-tempestose-1568884/actors
Amata immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amata-immortale-1754839/actors
Deserto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deserto-rosso-399647/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-771754/actors
Seeta Aur Geeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seeta-aur-geeta-1519550/actors
Pola X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pola-x-3088260/actors
Il violino rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violino-rosso-376144/actors
Perfect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-742193/actors
Love Is All You Need https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-is-all-you-need-196103/actors
Yaadein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yaadein-879029/actors
Ned Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ned-kelly-391542/actors
In the Land of Blood and Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-land-of-blood-and-honey-1459759/actors
Kambakkht Ishq https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kambakkht-ishq-151529/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-383795/actors
Chandni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-1061735/actors
Un sogno lungo un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-lungo-un-giorno-1307044/actors
April Snow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/april-snow-489453/actors
Margaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margaret-866694/actors
Yihe yuan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yihe-yuan-1757025/actors
Oltre le regole - The Messenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-le-regole---the-messenger-466358/actors
Qualcosa di straordinario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-straordinario-609236/actors
Breezy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breezy-653251/actors
Congiunzione di due lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congiunzione-di-due-lune-691732/actors
Vokzal dlja dvoich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vokzal-dlja-dvoich-1965523/actors
Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-1576744/actors
If Only https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-only-853351/actors
Mississippi Masala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-masala-1785725/actors
Birdemic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birdemic-547728/actors
Il delinquente del rock and roll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delinquente-del-rock-and-roll-536342/actors
Arsenio Lupin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenio-lupin-705232/actors

Salaam-e-Ishq: A Tribute To Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-e-ishq%3A-a-tribute-to-love-
2213842/actors

Mansfield Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mansfield-park-291180/actors
Birth - Io sono Sean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birth---io-sono-sean-865907/actors
Il Barone Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-835581/actors
Salaam Namaste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-namaste-737318/actors
Bolero Extasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-extasy-1754755/actors
Picnic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picnic-1300420/actors
The Quiet American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-quiet-american-464653/actors
Mai cosÃ¬ vicini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-cos%C3%AC-vicini-4753356/actors
O come Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-come-otello-1501773/actors
As It Is in Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-it-is-in-heaven-912049/actors
Gli anni dei ricordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-dei-ricordi-493799/actors
Il bandito della Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-della-casbah-1241684/actors
Pardes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pardes-1445622/actors
Yeh Dillagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeh-dillagi-2066387/actors
Lamhe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lamhe-1801544/actors
La paura mangia l'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-mangia-l%27anima-543810/actors
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Donne in amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-amore-630132/actors
Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-1422824/actors
Aashiq Banaya Aapne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aashiq-banaya-aapne-4662707/actors
Bounce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bounce-895137/actors
Laurence Anyways e il desiderio di
una donna...

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurence-anyways-e-il-desiderio-di-una-donna...-
2615443/actors

Scelta d'amore - La storia di Hilary e
Victor

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scelta-d%27amore---la-storia-di-hilary-e-victor-
1345359/actors

Iddarammayilatho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iddarammayilatho-4242495/actors
Un amore senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-senza-tempo-1091140/actors
Guilty of Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guilty-of-romance-873346/actors
Vita & Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-%26-virginia-42947679/actors
Hotel Chevalier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-chevalier-474531/actors
A Cinderella Story: Once Upon a
Song

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-once-upon-a-song-
2705401/actors

La febbre del successo - Jazz Singer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-successo---jazz-singer-
1194604/actors

Krantiveer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krantiveer-6436130/actors
Beyond Borders - Amore senza
confini

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-borders---amore-senza-confini-
705669/actors

A Better Tomorrow III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-iii-751064/actors
Regista di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regista-di-classe-865193/actors
L'amore arriva dolcemente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-arriva-dolcemente-3111087/actors
Charlotte Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlotte-gray-705230/actors
La rosa tatuata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-tatuata-634694/actors
Una notte con il re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-con-il-re-80289/actors
Tuffo nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuffo-nel-buio-1961589/actors
Hello, My Name Is Doris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hello%2C-my-name-is-doris-18152484/actors
Fino all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27inferno-1292902/actors
Singh is Kinng https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singh-is-kinng-2007104/actors
Colpo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-d%27amore-3264200/actors
Shree 420 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shree-420-1196288/actors
Humraaz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humraaz-3787612/actors
America 1929 - Sterminateli senza
pietÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-1929---sterminateli-senza-piet%C3%A0-
1212396/actors

Il caso Paradine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-paradine-506638/actors
Stepping - Dalla strada al
palcoscenico

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping---dalla-strada-al-palcoscenico-
2062974/actors

Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-1813438/actors
Chameli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chameli-1060820/actors
I cavalieri teutonici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-teutonici-913535/actors

Seulpeumboda deo seulpeun i-yagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seulpeumboda-deo-seulpeun-i-yagi-
6911066/actors

TestrÅ‘l Ã©s lÃ©lekrÅ‘l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testr%C5%91l-%C3%A9s-l%C3%A9lekr%C5%91l-
28127581/actors

Perdutamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdutamente-tua-1346566/actors
Jaan-E-Mann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jaan-e-mann-936421/actors
Ballata di un soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballata-di-un-soldato-1305092/actors
Passioni proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-proibite-1675604/actors
Pyaar To Hona Hi Tha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyaar-to-hona-hi-tha-1250759/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-84147/actors
Il Casanova di Federico Fellini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-casanova-di-federico-fellini-18429/actors
Nata per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nata-per-vincere-258847/actors
Stella solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-solitaria-930332/actors
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The Shipping News - Ombre dal
profondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shipping-news---ombre-dal-profondo-
1334930/actors

Ruby Red III - Verde smeraldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-iii---verde-smeraldo-22000661/actors
Cooley High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cooley-high-5167435/actors
Analisi finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/analisi-finale-648326/actors
Why Do Fools Fall in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/why-do-fools-fall-in-love-1269043/actors
Tre metri sopra il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-metri-sopra-il-cielo-1062992/actors
Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-1171019/actors
Chi protegge il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-protegge-il-testimone-1195568/actors
Brigadoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigadoon-636534/actors
Dosti: Friends Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dosti%3A-friends-forever-2021361/actors
Robin Hood - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---la-leggenda-689658/actors
Bande Ã  part https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bande-%C3%A0-part-1211216/actors
The Broken Circle Breakdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-broken-circle-breakdown-2529538/actors
Tutte le mattine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-mattine-del-mondo-1219541/actors
Il club di Jane Austen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-di-jane-austen-457333/actors
All About Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-about-anna-2062163/actors
Love Affair - Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-affair---un-grande-amore-2070564/actors
The Private Lives of Pippa Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-private-lives-of-pippa-lee-1372295/actors
Copia conforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copia-conforme-1214594/actors
Another Country - La scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-country---la-scelta-567975/actors
Virasat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virasat-7933652/actors
Un amore impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-impossibile-25396637/actors
Blue Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-sky-1849813/actors
Lady J https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-j-56276944/actors
Rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-sangue-2275853/actors
American Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heist-14948553/actors
Khamoshi: The Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khamoshi%3A-the-musical-1740519/actors
La strada verso casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-verso-casa-1464924/actors
Margherita Gauthier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margherita-gauthier-1213755/actors

Shenandoah - La valle dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shenandoah---la-valle-dell%27onore-
4115569/actors

L'Ã©cume des jours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A9cume-des-jours-3005861/actors
Un 32 aoÃ»t sur terre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-32-ao%C3%BBt-sur-terre-665371/actors
Henry's Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%27s-crime-127414/actors
Moulin Rouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moulin-rouge-1508611/actors
La fonte meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fonte-meravigliosa-633008/actors
Castelli di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castelli-di-ghiaccio-1313647/actors
Vite sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-sospese-538438/actors
Tyrannosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyrannosaur-1189317/actors

A Cinderella Story: If the Shoe Fits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-if-the-shoe-fits-
23755501/actors

Kabhi Kabhie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-kabhie-953037/actors
Parigi puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-pu%C3%B2-attendere-26720647/actors
Show Boat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/show-boat-2556456/actors
Very Good Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/very-good-girls-610471/actors
Bilitis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bilitis-475763/actors
Darling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darling-1166360/actors
Il tempo di decidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-decidere-1482416/actors
Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/earth-2561440/actors
Tavole separate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tavole-separate-1520037/actors
Les beaux jours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-beaux-jours-3230981/actors
Le nostre anime di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nostre-anime-di-notte-27959487/actors
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Ricordati di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordati-di-me-1229069/actors
Un'altra giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-giovinezza-553194/actors
Le ali dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-dell%27amore-559893/actors
Qualcosa di personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-personale-777776/actors
Premiers DÃ©sirs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premiers-d%C3%A9sirs-1362054/actors
La moglie sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-sola-639597/actors
Interiors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interiors-961403/actors
Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-568123/actors
Carmen Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-jones-1043659/actors
Senso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senso-649600/actors
Under the Hawthorn Tree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-hawthorn-tree-1133999/actors
Akunin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akunin-1053770/actors
Georgy, svegliati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgy%2C-svegliati-647945/actors
Una moglie per papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-moglie-per-pap%C3%A0-1135365/actors
Fermata d'autobus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-d%27autobus-547368/actors
Jackie & Ryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-%26-ryan-17296910/actors
Madhumati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madhumati-3764866/actors
L'unica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27unica-29906267/actors
Rock On!! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-on%21%21-3437772/actors
GiÃ¹ a casa dai miei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gi%C3%B9-a-casa-dai-miei-1747959/actors
Thank You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thank-you-5396588/actors

L'altra metÃ  dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-met%C3%A0-dell%27amore-
902480/actors

Le Nom des gens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nom-des-gens-1195980/actors
Un piano perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-piano-perfetto-1653341/actors
Prem Rog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prem-rog-1404374/actors
The Ramen Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ramen-girl-2659907/actors
Ruby Red II - Il segreto di Zaffiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-ii---il-segreto-di-zaffiro-17326040/actors
Duello a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-a-berlino-1319302/actors
Oasis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oasis-487216/actors
Amare per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-per-sempre-912451/actors
Jude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jude-523767/actors
Quella etÃ  maliziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-et%C3%A0-maliziosa-3927604/actors
Dozhivyom do ponedelnika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dozhivyom-do-ponedelnika-1284566/actors
Le roi et l'oiseau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-et-l%27oiseau-934970/actors
Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-1573413/actors
Gara di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gara-di-cuori-1517341/actors
Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-195274/actors
Il porto delle nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-porto-delle-nebbie-1544333/actors
Matador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matador-276734/actors
The Cooler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cooler-2300940/actors
L'ombra del sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-sospetto-1192189/actors
Havana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/havana-389925/actors
Tenere cugine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenere-cugine-247365/actors
Atlantic City, USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-city%2C-usa-756329/actors
Hum Ko Deewana Kar Gaye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-ko-deewana-kar-gaye-1637089/actors
Tutti i battiti del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-battiti-del-mio-cuore-931671/actors
Qualcuno verrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-verr%C3%A0-377923/actors
A Walk on the Moon - Complice la
luna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-walk-on-the-moon---complice-la-luna-
2604363/actors

Fratelli rivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-rivali-929151/actors
Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grande-amore-1620069/actors
Dogfight - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogfight---una-storia-d%27amore-1063617/actors
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Angelica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelica-2849856/actors

London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-1749384/actors
Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-705887/actors
Vatel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vatel-1516553/actors
Boccaccio '70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boccaccio-%2770-18409/actors
Patto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-d%27amore-30294433/actors
Love and Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-and-honor-1574150/actors
The Man Who Cried - L'uomo che
pianse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-cried---l%27uomo-che-pianse-
471951/actors

Addio alle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1629592/actors
All'ultimo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ultimo-respiro-754304/actors
Calda emozione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calda-emozione-1472274/actors
Complice la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complice-la-notte-1616030/actors
Une vieille maÃ®tresse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-vieille-ma%C3%AEtresse-687227/actors
Solitary Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solitary-man-1753498/actors
Lo specchio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-vita-391541/actors
Il silenzio sul mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-sul-mare-1157019/actors
Addio alle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1575490/actors
Varudu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varudu-59495/actors
Le seduttrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-seduttrici-1537544/actors
Il fantasma innamorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-innamorato-2164431/actors
Prom - Ballo di fine anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prom---ballo-di-fine-anno-1369031/actors
The Invisible Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-invisible-woman-7742499/actors
La taverna della Giamaica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-della-giamaica-497005/actors
Incontro al Central Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-al-central-park-223043/actors
Io e Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-beethoven-1347019/actors
Passioni e desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-e-desideri-1653284/actors
Fate/stay night: Unlimited Blade
Works (film)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-unlimited-blade-works-
%28film%29-3740068/actors

Hidamari no kanojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidamari-no-kanojo-15139592/actors
L'abbazia di Northanger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abbazia-di-northanger-1455083/actors
Yuvvraaj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvvraaj-4313927/actors
L'uomo che non sapeva amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-non-sapeva-amare-1755067/actors
Amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-721415/actors
Avviso di chiamata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avviso-di-chiamata-759712/actors

Jhoom Barabar Jhoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jhoom-barabar-jhoom-576941/actors
Messaggero d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggero-d%27amore-664020/actors
Fragole e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fragole-e-sangue-252233/actors
La mia vita senza me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-senza-me-83630/actors
Lucky: No Time for Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky%3A-no-time-for-love-1487322/actors
I racconti del cuscino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-del-cuscino-1211345/actors
La battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-19829347/actors
Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-582284/actors

Je vais bien, ne t'en fais pas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vais-bien%2C-ne-t%27en-fais-pas-
1512168/actors

La neve cade sui cedri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-cade-sui-cedri-582147/actors
La porta proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-proibita-1217369/actors
Austenland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austenland-4822876/actors
Piccole volpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-volpi-565643/actors
Laurel Canyon - Dritto in fondo al
cuore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurel-canyon---dritto-in-fondo-al-cuore-
786364/actors

Secondo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-amore-1633549/actors
California Suite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-suite-1171692/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelica-2849856/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-1749384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-705887/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vatel-1516553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boccaccio-%252770-18409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-d%2527amore-30294433/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-and-honor-1574150/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-cried---l%2527uomo-che-pianse-471951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1629592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%2527ultimo-respiro-754304/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calda-emozione-1472274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complice-la-notte-1616030/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-vieille-ma%25C3%25AEtresse-687227/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solitary-man-1753498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-vita-391541/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-sul-mare-1157019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1575490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varudu-59495/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-seduttrici-1537544/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-innamorato-2164431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prom---ballo-di-fine-anno-1369031/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-invisible-woman-7742499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-della-giamaica-497005/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-al-central-park-223043/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-beethoven-1347019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-e-desideri-1653284/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%252Fstay-night%253A-unlimited-blade-works-%2528film%2529-3740068/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidamari-no-kanojo-15139592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527abbazia-di-northanger-1455083/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvvraaj-4313927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-non-sapeva-amare-1755067/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-721415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avviso-di-chiamata-759712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jhoom-barabar-jhoom-576941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggero-d%2527amore-664020/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fragole-e-sangue-252233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-senza-me-83630/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky%253A-no-time-for-love-1487322/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-del-cuscino-1211345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-19829347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-582284/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vais-bien%252C-ne-t%2527en-fais-pas-1512168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-cade-sui-cedri-582147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-proibita-1217369/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austenland-4822876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-volpi-565643/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurel-canyon---dritto-in-fondo-al-cuore-786364/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-amore-1633549/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-suite-1171692/actors


Il raggio verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-raggio-verde-1171334/actors
Le veritÃ  sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verit%C3%A0-sospese-17097948/actors
Mariti e mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-e-mogli-740143/actors
Crazy/Beautiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy%2Fbeautiful-1337306/actors
Il sergente e la signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-e-la-signora-2966030/actors
Othello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/othello-2036869/actors
Il segno di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-di-zorro-1541847/actors
Le miniere di re Salomone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-miniere-di-re-salomone-1471671/actors
So Undercover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-undercover-948726/actors
Ivanhoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivanhoe-1754224/actors
Under the Cherry Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-cherry-moon-921282/actors
Brown Sugar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brown-sugar-3280697/actors
Un lungo viaggio nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lungo-viaggio-nella-notte-51879925/actors
Ek Main Aur Ekk Tu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ek-main-aur-ekk-tu-3933658/actors
L'Atalante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atalante-780016/actors
6 Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-years-18703052/actors
Dance with Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-with-me-591953/actors
Elena di Troia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elena-di-troia-938924/actors
Il tempo delle mele 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-delle-mele-3-1216559/actors
Paperman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperman-2252695/actors
Koizora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koizora-3816193/actors
Jeongsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeongsa-4749737/actors
Sotto la pelle del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-la-pelle-del-lupo-50319269/actors
L'arte del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-del-sogno-151792/actors
La diva Julia - Being Julia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diva-julia---being-julia-814790/actors
Fur - Un ritratto immaginario di Diane
Arbus

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fur---un-ritratto-immaginario-di-diane-arbus-
1404012/actors

Soluzione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-finale-1779738/actors
Girlfight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfight-934160/actors
La morte in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-in-vacanza-1219315/actors
Tempo d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-d%27estate-2302213/actors
Hairspray Live! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray-live%21-22908803/actors
Aap Mujhe Achche Lagne Lage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aap-mujhe-achche-lagne-lage-301012/actors
Linea di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-di-sangue-1768311/actors
Absolute Beginners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-beginners-332394/actors
Scaramouche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scaramouche-1897321/actors
Tutti in piedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-in-piedi-48748578/actors
The Thing About Harry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thing-about-harry-84015660/actors
Marocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marocco-577754/actors

9 settimane e Â½ - La conclusione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-settimane-e-%C2%BD---la-conclusione-
277527/actors

D'Artagnan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27artagnan-194346/actors
Il mondo di Suzie Wong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-suzie-wong-7576284/actors
Soldier's Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldier%27s-girl-1285127/actors
Il mago della pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-della-pioggia-1196432/actors
La spia russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-russa-22674936/actors
Porgy and Bess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porgy-and-bess-374526/actors
Qui e ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-e-ora-48784694/actors
Camille Claudel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-claudel-1029155/actors
Sylvia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sylvia-1169717/actors

Al di lÃ  delle nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-delle-nuvole-768966/actors
Winx Club - Il segreto del regno
perduto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winx-club---il-segreto-del-regno-perduto-
583483/actors
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L'ultimo paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-paradiso-105321213/actors
Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weekend-2628694/actors
My Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-man-11074942/actors
The Dark Side of the Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dark-side-of-the-sun-167051/actors
Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari-666084/actors
Un padre per mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-padre-per-mio-figlio-1366321/actors
Tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tramonto-771927/actors
Lezioni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-d%27amore-1326380/actors
A prima vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prima-vista-759389/actors
Il cavaliere elettrico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-elettrico-946453/actors
Human Nature https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-nature-1515221/actors
Quattro metÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-met%C3%A0-110461683/actors
XOXO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xoxo-26741660/actors
Onegin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onegin-50969/actors
L'albero della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-della-vita-582281/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-1914469/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-288425/actors
CosÃ¬ come sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-come-sei-1755502/actors
Lo strano mondo di Daisy Clover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-mondo-di-daisy-clover-222965/actors
Non desiderare la donna d'altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%27altri-80660/actors
Lettera a tre mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-a-tre-mogli-988004/actors
Lettera da una sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-da-una-sconosciuta-914133/actors
Flirting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirting-127665/actors
Le goÃ»t des merveilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-go%C3%BBt-des-merveilles-21646521/actors
Prigionieri del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-passato-339425/actors
Un attimo, una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-attimo%2C-una-vita-2329314/actors
Questa ragazza Ã¨ di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-ragazza-%C3%A8-di-tutti-1545950/actors
Sangue e arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-e-arena-1795987/actors
Prossima fermata Fruitvale Station https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata-fruitvale-station-3788751/actors
Chiedi alla polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedi-alla-polvere-730857/actors
Shanghai Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-express-1543253/actors

Oggi Ã¨ giÃ  domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oggi-%C3%A8-gi%C3%A0-domani-
1355055/actors

La buona terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buona-terra-612540/actors
Zavtra byla vojna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zavtra-byla-vojna-426418/actors

Cognome e nome: Lacombe Lucien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cognome-e-nome%3A-lacombe-lucien-
836115/actors

Ordinary Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordinary-love-60737680/actors
Un pizzico d'amore e di magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pizzico-d%27amore-e-di-magia-2421682/actors
Una strada, un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strada%2C-un-amore-645823/actors
Senza zucchero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-zucchero-2317377/actors
L'amore che resta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-che-resta-1782383/actors
Cuori nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-nel-deserto-430767/actors
Ju Dou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ju-dou-1299823/actors
Maria Antonietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-antonietta-1897128/actors
Ragazze in uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-in-uniforme-161845/actors
La romanza degli innamorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-romanza-degli-innamorati-4397389/actors
Mr. Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-jones-2525108/actors
Un cuore in inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cuore-in-inverno-594151/actors
Codice 46 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-46-1105584/actors
Loving Annabelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loving-annabelle-1872528/actors
The Love of Siam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-of-siam-182300/actors
Shopgirl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopgirl-2005056/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buona-terra-612540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zavtra-byla-vojna-426418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cognome-e-nome%253A-lacombe-lucien-836115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordinary-love-60737680/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopgirl-2005056/actors


Endless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endless-87455205/actors
Yuvaraja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvaraja-17088983/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1218111/actors
Romeo + Giulietta di William
Shakespeare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-+-giulietta-di-william-shakespeare-
463313/actors

Il ginocchio di Claire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ginocchio-di-claire-1094852/actors
Twentynine Palms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twentynine-palms-324013/actors
Blow Dry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-dry-331180/actors
Tart - Sesso, droga e... college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tart---sesso%2C-droga-e...-college-1460522/actors
Dust in the Wind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dust-in-the-wind-700474/actors
The Phantom of the Opera at the
Royal Albert Hall

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-of-the-opera-at-the-royal-albert-hall-
7756859/actors

La delicatezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-delicatezza-1271407/actors
Le notti bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-bianche-1516405/actors

100 Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-days-665022/actors
Doddmane Hudga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doddmane-hudga-19571475/actors
Il lenzuolo viola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lenzuolo-viola-880665/actors
Boy Meets Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-girl-2922980/actors
ComplicitÃ  e sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complicit%C3%A0-e-sospetti-241391/actors
Mahogany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mahogany-3283961/actors

She's So Lovely - CosÃ¬ carina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she%27s-so-lovely---cos%C3%AC-carina-
637748/actors

SMS per te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sms-per-te-26769588/actors

Uomini d'amianto contro l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-d%27amianto-contro-l%27inferno-
1217025/actors

I migliori anni della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-anni-della-nostra-vita-60834255/actors
L'ultima volta che vidi Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-volta-che-vidi-parigi-1158191/actors
Le piace Brahms? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-piace-brahms%3F-1578604/actors

De-Lovely - CosÃ¬ facile da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-lovely---cos%C3%AC-facile-da-amare-
595612/actors

Diavolo in corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diavolo-in-corpo-1760258/actors
Un secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-secret-1304536/actors
Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-144929/actors
Caravan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caravan-2937909/actors
Mai con uno sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-con-uno-sconosciuto-559664/actors
La finestra di fronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-di-fronte-471551/actors
Hanamizuki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanamizuki-972771/actors
Planetarium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planetarium-21055210/actors
Angel - La vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel---la-vita-532064/actors
Ensemble, c'est tout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ensemble%2C-c%27est-tout-230616/actors
Britannic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/britannic-75461/actors
Netemo sametemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/netemo-sametemo-51800443/actors
Ninnindale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninnindale-15515219/actors
L'ultima conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-conquista-645771/actors
Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-1451948/actors
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Mathilukal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mathilukal-3535751/actors
Aa Gale Lag Jaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aa-gale-lag-jaa-4661027/actors
La maga delle spezie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maga-delle-spezie-778929/actors
Passion Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-play-2699261/actors
Ormai sono una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ormai-sono-una-donna-2893048/actors
Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/women-1247309/actors
Spiccioli dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiccioli-dal-cielo-2719978/actors
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Il gioco delle coppie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-delle-coppie-46992828/actors
Cloud 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-9-12108188/actors
Foglie d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foglie-d%27autunno-1609570/actors
Abandon - Misteriosi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abandon---misteriosi-omicidi-2707855/actors
Follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follia-3265568/actors
Supercondriaco - Ridere fa bene alla
salute

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercondriaco---ridere-fa-bene-alla-salute-
15814138/actors

La palla nÂº 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-palla-n%C2%BA-13-1569918/actors
Il marito della parrucchiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marito-della-parrucchiera-784535/actors
Lettere d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-d%27amore-1547262/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-561208/actors
La mia brillante carriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-brillante-carriera-930294/actors

Ãˆ simpatico, ma gli romperei il muso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-simpatico%2C-ma-gli-romperei-il-muso-
152206/actors

Cool as Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cool-as-ice-4499343/actors
Coming Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coming-out-656166/actors

Il conte di Montecristo (film 1954) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-%28film-1954%29-
1961869/actors

Chasing Papi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-papi-1104517/actors
Paradiso proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-proibito-1602612/actors
Breathe In https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breathe-in-16966870/actors
Lili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lili-1824959/actors
High Art https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-art-1617727/actors
Ho sognato un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sognato-un-angelo-419838/actors
La canzone di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-broadway-463620/actors
Daisy (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daisy-%28film%29-623801/actors
In gara con la luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-gara-con-la-luna-2162766/actors
Terrore in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-in-citt%C3%A0-1171611/actors
Le cose che so di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-so-di-lei-536767/actors
Fiori di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-di-carta-1719471/actors
Goodbye Mr. Chips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors
L'importante Ã¨ amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27importante-%C3%A8-amare-1359224/actors
Latter Days - Inguaribili romantici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/latter-days---inguaribili-romantici-301046/actors

Tre soldi nella fontana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-soldi-nella-fontana-1440194/actors
I, Me aur Main https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%2C-me-aur-main-5967454/actors
The Air I Breathe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-air-i-breathe-370893/actors
Daag: A Poem of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daag%3A-a-poem-of-love-3417323/actors
La tigre di Eschnapur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-di-eschnapur-571066/actors
Open Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-hearts-1482548/actors
Loverboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loverboy-636062/actors
Hard Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-night-920982/actors
La prima volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-3425600/actors
DÃ©sirÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9sir%C3%A9e-945470/actors
Oliver's Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%27s-story-3881797/actors
Jeremiah Terminator LeRoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeremiah-terminator-leroy-39074033/actors
Kimi ni todoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kimi-ni-todoke-8982692/actors
God Tussi Great Ho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-tussi-great-ho-2041431/actors
Incantesimo nei mari del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incantesimo-nei-mari-del-sud-1217963/actors
International Khiladi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/international-khiladi-6051662/actors
Prem Qaidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prem-qaidi-3401589/actors
Born to Be Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-be-blue-20755772/actors
Accordi sul palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-sul-palcoscenico-2319060/actors
Lo sceicco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceicco-1196670/actors
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Magnifica ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnifica-ossessione-1219923/actors
Save the Last Dance 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-2-1572048/actors
Strano incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strano-incontro-616491/actors
L'arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arco-494364/actors
Feast of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-of-love-148387/actors
Mia cugina Rachele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-cugina-rachele-2337495/actors
Amblin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amblin%27-457886/actors
Con le migliori intenzioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-le-migliori-intenzioni-1217937/actors
Una casa alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-casa-alla-fine-del-mondo-954703/actors
Settimo cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settimo-cielo-368451/actors
Le forze del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-forze-del-destino-469708/actors
En kÃ¤rlekshistoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-k%C3%A4rlekshistoria-735047/actors
Benjamin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benjamin-62118751/actors

Saawan... The Love Season https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saawan...-the-love-season-2209368/actors
Spider Lilies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-lilies-703125/actors
L'ussaro sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ussaro-sul-tetto-1194500/actors
Giglio infranto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giglio-infranto-905932/actors
ThÃ©o et Hugo dans le mÃªme
bateau

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/th%C3%A9o-et-hugo-dans-le-m%C3%AAme-
bateau-21998244/actors

La primavera romana della signora
Stone (film 1961)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primavera-romana-della-signora-stone-%28film-
1961%29-949945/actors

Quando torna l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%27amore-5940903/actors
The Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kiss-464761/actors
Surviving Picasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/surviving-picasso-1680069/actors
Millennium Mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-mambo-509567/actors
Infinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infinity-1993812/actors
Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-28233477/actors
Closing the Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closing-the-ring-1102541/actors
Sweet Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-dreams-2543479/actors
Verbotene Liebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verbotene-liebe-1281850/actors
Una donna pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-pericolosa-1647563/actors
Lady Oscar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-oscar-2667089/actors
Il sepolcro indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sepolcro-indiano-553603/actors
L'anima e la carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anima-e-la-carne-1196849/actors
In due per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-due-per-la-vittoria-3063022/actors
A casa dopo l'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-dopo-l%27uragano-1167736/actors
La regina Cristina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-cristina-1634665/actors
I pionieri dell'ultima frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-dell%27ultima-frontiera-502748/actors
AimÃ©e & Jaguar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aim%C3%A9e-%26-jaguar-29600/actors
Stage Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stage-beauty-256037/actors
Tutto o niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-o-niente-1041689/actors
Tada, kimi wo aishiteru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tada%2C-kimi-wo-aishiteru-1315829/actors
Nuda sotto la pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-sotto-la-pelle-2470202/actors
L'amore fugge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-fugge-277281/actors
Notti selvagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-selvagge-174785/actors
Jeena Sirf Merre Liye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeena-sirf-merre-liye-12428988/actors
Il favoloso Andersen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-andersen-146141/actors
The Hunchback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunchback-260008/actors
Taipei Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taipei-story-3514053/actors
La veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-1217355/actors
The Snow Walker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-snow-walker-610168/actors
Jack and Diane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-and-diane-3157348/actors
Gli ostacoli del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ostacoli-del-cuore-185061/actors
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Un amore sopra le righe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-sopra-le-righe-27477640/actors
Tempo di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-vivere-185834/actors
Avventurieri ai confini del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventurieri-ai-confini-del-mondo-1478341/actors
Lucas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucas-507214/actors
Le due cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-citt%C3%A0-1430490/actors
Love and Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-and-honor-6551772/actors
Nudi in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nudi-in-paradiso-1615593/actors
Elvira Madigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvira-madigan-976061/actors
Davide e Betsabea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-e-betsabea-1177405/actors
All the Real Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-real-girls-2837617/actors
Un'americana nella Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27americana-nella-casbah-1414527/actors
Due sconosciuti, un destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sconosciuti%2C-un-destino-2291957/actors
Yunhui-ege https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yunhui-ege-71362990/actors
Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-1753597/actors
Non mi uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-uccidere-106559770/actors
Benvenuti in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-in-paradiso-1580686/actors
In a Relationship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-a-relationship-54868289/actors
Chopin amore mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopin-amore-mio-2118505/actors
So dove vado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-dove-vado-115537/actors
Alba tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-tragica-1197293/actors
Grand Central https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-central-12137383/actors
Romanzo del tempo di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romanzo-del-tempo-di-guerra-1470319/actors
Anna Bond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-bond-4766866/actors
The Image https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-image-2412087/actors

Le mie notti sono piÃ¹ belle dei vostri
giorni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mie-notti-sono-pi%C3%B9-belle-dei-vostri-
giorni-1807786/actors

Lolo - GiÃ¹ le mani da mia madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolo---gi%C3%B9-le-mani-da-mia-madre-
20720682/actors

Perfido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfido-inganno-1089519/actors
La donna di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-parigi-470895/actors
L'amore che non muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-che-non-muore-1149916/actors
Rio, Eu Te Amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio%2C-eu-te-amo-7335125/actors
Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shelter-1291491/actors
Possession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession-2567338/actors
From Beginning to End - Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-beginning-to-end---per-sempre-302842/actors
Gli amori di una bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-bionda-1214524/actors
Baran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baran-80409/actors

William & Kate - Una favola moderna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/william-%26-kate---una-favola-moderna-
64015/actors

Il segreto di Agatha Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-agatha-christie-542430/actors
Il ritratto di Jennie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritratto-di-jennie-1687008/actors
Il prigioniero della miniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-della-miniera-1193717/actors
Drei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drei-478536/actors
Una folle stagione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-folle-stagione-d%27amore-1883105/actors
Cuori in volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-in-volo-15616485/actors
BishÅ nen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bish%C5%8Dnen-866318/actors
Paramathma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paramathma-7135156/actors
Joe il pilota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-il-pilota-1723295/actors
L'ospite inatteso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-inatteso-1048360/actors
Firelight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firelight-841452/actors
Amare con rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-con-rabbia-2067509/actors
Gli amanti del circolo polare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-circolo-polare-224985/actors
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XiÇŽochÃ©ng zhÄ« chÅ«n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xi%C7%8Eoch%C3%A9ng-zh%C4%AB-
ch%C5%ABn-2995574/actors

Un fidanzato per mamma e papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fidanzato-per-mamma-e-pap%C3%A0-
1091671/actors

I segreti di Filadelfia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-filadelfia-1446533/actors
Natalie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natalie-4189080/actors
Le relazioni pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-relazioni-pericolose-1498136/actors
L'amante pura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-pura-1083390/actors
Kuan meun ho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuan-meun-ho-115749/actors
Calore e polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calore-e-polvere-2549369/actors
Vanya sulla 42Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanya-sulla-42%C2%AA-strada-736349/actors
Il bacio dell'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-dell%27orso-2360648/actors
Reach Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reach-me-12127059/actors
101 ReykjavÃ k https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/101-reykjav%C3%ADk-165525/actors
Il delfino verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delfino-verde-627931/actors
Il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-919673/actors
Samsara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samsara-390359/actors
Suzhou River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suzhou-river-1421185/actors
Il conte di Essex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-essex-1420016/actors
Giulietta e Romeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-e-romeo-1081181/actors
InfedeltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infedelt%C3%A0-185048/actors
Attimo per attimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attimo-per-attimo-582416/actors
Accadde in settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-in-settembre-1823902/actors
La ragazza sul ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-sul-ponte-1212609/actors
Camilla - Un amore proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camilla---un-amore-proibito-621745/actors
La porta d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-d%27oro-1171247/actors
L'ultima donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-donna-221759/actors
Calde notti d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calde-notti-d%27estate-2265734/actors
Yankees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yankees-2004460/actors
Hal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hal-5640689/actors
Laura, primizie d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura%2C-primizie-d%27amore-449449/actors
Da quando te ne andasti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-quando-te-ne-andasti-1620639/actors
Per salire piÃ¹ in basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-salire-pi%C3%B9-in-basso-1218542/actors
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La montagna silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-silenziosa-15805288/actors
ÅŒ-oku - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%8D-oku---il-film-7080357/actors

La partita - La difesa di LuÅ¾in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-partita---la-difesa-di-lu%C5%BEin-
151703/actors

Vite nascoste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-nascoste-1519907/actors

The Fighters - Addestramento di vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighters---addestramento-di-vita-
16864688/actors

La grande parata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-parata-1218520/actors
Un uomo un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
Fuga d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-d%27inverno-2344050/actors
Il colonnello Chabert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-chabert-1211134/actors
Tom & Viv - Nel bene, nel male, per
sempre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-viv---nel-bene%2C-nel-male%2C-per-
sempre-559429/actors

The Blue Umbrella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blue-umbrella-2840289/actors
Medicine for Melancholy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicine-for-melancholy-6806762/actors
Mala Noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mala-noche-590570/actors
La mano sinistra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-di-dio-473491/actors
Tokyo Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-tower-431725/actors
Angeli e insetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-e-insetti-636222/actors
Gente del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-del-nord-2584949/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-1080924/actors
I ragazzi terribili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-terribili-2713325/actors
Intermezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-1666238/actors
Le notti della luna piena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-della-luna-piena-2000541/actors
Ester e il re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ester-e-il-re-1840997/actors
Storia di tre amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-tre-amori-3137375/actors
Anime ferite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-ferite-921765/actors
Carmen Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-story-1043604/actors

A Gillian, per il suo compleanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-gillian%2C-per-il-suo-compleanno-
2269039/actors

L'amante immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-immortale-1157695/actors
Luci del varietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-del-variet%C3%A0-18395/actors
MaÃ®tresse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma%C3%AEtresse-645447/actors
John e Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-e-mary-629294/actors
Fantozzi in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantozzi-in-paradiso-1069549/actors
Estasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estasi-595310/actors
La Danza Proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-proibita-7734730/actors
Dom Durakov - La casa dei matti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-durakov---la-casa-dei-matti-2388793/actors
Divorzio a Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divorzio-a-las-vegas-99935581/actors
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I crociati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-crociati-340187/actors
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Sangue misto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-misto-953626/actors
Balzac e la piccola sarta cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balzac-e-la-piccola-sarta-cinese-2263420/actors
Il giardino di Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-allah-1193704/actors
Svolta pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svolta-pericolosa-3978565/actors

A Christmas Kiss - Un Natale al bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-kiss---un-natale-al-bacio-
4655914/actors

Yella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yella-1372318/actors
Primo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-1619523/actors
Prendimi l'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendimi-l%27anima-151682/actors
La regina vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-vergine-1216760/actors
I giochi dei grandi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giochi-dei-grandi-1604555/actors
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Il mio migliore incubo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-migliore-incubo%21-3319961/actors
Un corpo da spiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-corpo-da-spiare-3298160/actors
Il cantante del luna park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-del-luna-park-1783991/actors
China Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-girl-677794/actors
Giulia e Giulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulia-e-giulia-1962388/actors
Il ragazzo sul delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-sul-delfino-935497/actors
Yossi & Jagger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yossi-%26-jagger-1480806/actors
Le due veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-verit%C3%A0-1437245/actors
Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-737723/actors
David e Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-e-lisa-533449/actors

L'amaro tÃ¨ del generale Yen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amaro-t%C3%A8-del-generale-yen-
568239/actors

Stockholm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stockholm-19364062/actors
Fuoco a oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-a-oriente-2992240/actors
Tizoc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tizoc-3071796/actors
Agonia sui ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agonia-sui-ghiacci-1187189/actors
La carne e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carne-e-il-diavolo-1366555/actors
Osen' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osen%27-4337636/actors
Destiny's Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destiny%27s-bride-2705467/actors
L'altalena di velluto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altalena-di-velluto-rosso-1757431/actors
Ho servito il re d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-servito-il-re-d%27inghilterra-1310893/actors
Kin kyori ren'ai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kin-kyori-ren%27ai-18703101/actors
Cinque giorni un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-giorni-un%27estate-2625085/actors
La valle del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-del-destino-1212192/actors
Nessuno resta solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-resta-solo-426433/actors
Beloved Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beloved-sisters-16840147/actors
For Me and My Gal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-me-and-my-gal-2371931/actors
Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-483909/actors
Divine - La fidanzata dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divine---la-fidanzata-dell%27altro-96820070/actors
Tutti pazzi a Tel Aviv https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-pazzi-a-tel-aviv-61642158/actors
Schlafes Bruder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schlafes-bruder-870768/actors
Perdutamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdutamente-1637200/actors
Petulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petulia-2276242/actors
Passeggiata sotto la pioggia di
primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passeggiata-sotto-la-pioggia-di-primavera-
4660529/actors

L'avventuriero di Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-di-hong-kong-979256/actors
Tra due fuochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-fuochi-4223853/actors

The Bubble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bubble-1506263/actors
Tanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanna-21428148/actors
Tutto finÃ¬ alle sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-fin%C3%AC-alle-sei-1751157/actors
Daisy Miller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daisy-miller-2061359/actors
Il diavolo in corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-in-corpo-630603/actors
L'avventuriero di Macao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-di-macao-1100979/actors
Boy Meets Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-girl-19818662/actors
Il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-2426434/actors
Moderato cantabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moderato-cantabile-2531368/actors
Infanzia clandestina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infanzia-clandestina-72162/actors
Le tentazioni della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-della-luna-734186/actors
Anna Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-christie-185214/actors
I giovani cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-cannibali-4730121/actors
Una gita in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gita-in-campagna-1306481/actors
Luce nella piazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-nella-piazza-3041629/actors
Due volte nella vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-volte-nella-vita-2691931/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanna-21428148/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-fin%25C3%25AC-alle-sei-1751157/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daisy-miller-2061359/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-in-corpo-630603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527avventuriero-di-macao-1100979/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-girl-19818662/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-2426434/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moderato-cantabile-2531368/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infanzia-clandestina-72162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-della-luna-734186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-christie-185214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-cannibali-4730121/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gita-in-campagna-1306481/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-nella-piazza-3041629/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-volte-nella-vita-2691931/actors


Life Partners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-partners-15046563/actors
Orchidea bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orchidea-bionda-1478405/actors
Burning Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burning-blue-19843189/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-621565/actors

Rio 2096 - Una storia d'amore e furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-2096---una-storia-d%27amore-e-furia-
4711987/actors

The In Between - Non ti perderÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-in-between---non-ti-perder%C3%B2-
110903689/actors

Kick-Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-heart-14948574/actors
4Âº fanteria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4%C2%BA-fanteria-644492/actors
La squadriglia Lafayette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-lafayette-2622104/actors
Cime tempestose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cime-tempestose-3414756/actors
Malina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malina-3282107/actors
Pauvre Pierrot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pauvre-pierrot-979022/actors
I re e la regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-e-la-regina-1169568/actors
SarÃ  il mio tipo? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sar%C3%A0-il-mio-tipo%3F-16669059/actors
Scusa ma ti voglio sposare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scusa-ma-ti-voglio-sposare-1747454/actors
Un bacio appassionato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-appassionato-369379/actors
Alle Anderen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-anderen-477740/actors

Frine e le compagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frine-e-le-compagne-1632651/actors
Don Giovanni e Lucrezia Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-giovanni-e-lucrezia-borgia-2570819/actors
Nel mezzo della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mezzo-della-notte-1750339/actors
Tempo di furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-furore-1445520/actors
Marius e Jeannette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marius-e-jeannette-3293881/actors
Ambizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambizione-1150623/actors
Du er ikke alene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-er-ikke-alene-2096145/actors
Chastity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chastity-3282886/actors
Brivido di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-di-sangue-731164/actors
Bangla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangla-61642203/actors
The Black Balloon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-balloon-1755928/actors
Fanny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-943447/actors
Lulu on the Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lulu-on-the-bridge-1877215/actors
La veglia delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-veglia-delle-aquile-205983/actors
La grande nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-nebbia-594498/actors
Vertigine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertigine-4010288/actors
Disonorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disonorata-1344526/actors
Road to Nowhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/road-to-nowhere-3434096/actors
Un adulterio difficile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-adulterio-difficile-4003616/actors
Ingenui perversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingenui-perversi-502655/actors
Never Ending Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-ending-story-7003953/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-1767390/actors
Una lei tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lei-tra-di-noi-391263/actors
Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grande-amore-875253/actors
La febbre del petrolio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-petrolio-1193014/actors
L'angelo delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-delle-tenebre-1197944/actors
Yogi, Cindy e Bubu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yogi%2C-cindy-e-bubu-965233/actors
Le avventure di Don Giovanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-don-giovanni-1214560/actors
Tamara figlia della steppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamara-figlia-della-steppa-2055886/actors
Il cielo Ã¨ affollato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-%C3%A8-affollato-15068368/actors
Chunhyang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chunhyang-482728/actors
The Lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lovers-3521691/actors
Capriccio spagnolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capriccio-spagnolo-1197364/actors
Bangkok Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-love-story-1340390/actors
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Ricordami ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordami-ancora-15270932/actors
Un chant d'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-chant-d%27amour-1304788/actors
Those People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/those-people-21428173/actors
La famiglia Barrett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-barrett-1263583/actors
La donna che non si deve amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-non-si-deve-amare-257486/actors
L'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-2250653/actors
Heartstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heartstone-26861567/actors
Ricordando Hemingway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordando-hemingway-1035248/actors
La primavera romana della signora
Stone (film 2003)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primavera-romana-della-signora-stone-%28film-
2003%29-3989072/actors

I figli del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-secolo-1090788/actors

Un po' per caso, un po' per desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-po%27-per-caso%2C-un-po%27-per-desiderio-
2609486/actors

A un miglio da te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-miglio-da-te-41694729/actors
Donna Ã¨ meraviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-%C3%A8-meraviglia-6010467/actors
Grandi manovre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandi-manovre-2303606/actors
Ariel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ariel-658627/actors
Il mio corpo ti appartiene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-corpo-ti-appartiene-1214977/actors
La chiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-3020193/actors
Vincere insieme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincere-insieme-1710361/actors
La canzone di Carla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-carla-1041618/actors
Tabu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tabu-1748666/actors
Luana, la vergine sacra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luana%2C-la-vergine-sacra-3117557/actors
Mega Piranha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-piranha-2470691/actors
Contracorriente - Controcorrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contracorriente---controcorrente-2640882/actors
Maschere e pugnali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschere-e-pugnali-1659395/actors
Mifune - Dogma 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mifune---dogma-3-1245864/actors
Dil Hi To Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-hi-to-hai-16248063/actors
La Ragazza dei Sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dei-sogni-1347896/actors
Keep the Lights On https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keep-the-lights-on-1059435/actors
Gaby - Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaby---una-storia-vera-773069/actors

Liza, a rÃ³katÃ¼ndÃ©r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liza%2C-a-r%C3%B3kat%C3%BCnd%C3%A9r-
19347048/actors

Rodin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodin-29378805/actors
Freche MÃ¤dchen - Ragazze
sfacciate

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freche-m%C3%A4dchen---ragazze-sfacciate-
1452143/actors

La scarpetta di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-di-vetro-200482/actors
Sangue sul sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-sul-sole-3040419/actors
Bewafai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bewafai-4899705/actors
Una donna molto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-molto-speciale-1304785/actors
Been So Long https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/been-so-long-58030742/actors
The Princess & the Marine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-princess-%26-the-marine-2712617/actors
Love Me Not https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-me-not-482843/actors
Competition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/competition-1171279/actors
Life, Animated https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%2C-animated-24600834/actors
Hold You Tight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hold-you-tight-502608/actors
L'immagine del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immagine-del-desiderio-3819200/actors
Ã‰toile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9toile-961219/actors
Delirious - Tutto Ã¨ possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirious---tutto-%C3%A8-possibile-4471/actors
Guinevere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guinevere-579541/actors
Lady Godiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-godiva-2420727/actors
La storia dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-dell%27amore-22131936/actors
Ritratto di borghesia in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-borghesia-in-nero-129437/actors
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Urideur-ui haengbokhan sigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urideur-ui-haengbokhan-sigan-483395/actors
J'accuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%27accuse-3156550/actors
Heartbeeps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heartbeeps-2317367/actors
Fior di loto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-di-loto-2411291/actors
Artistka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artistka-4070302/actors
Romeo e Giulietta - Amore all'ultima
pinna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-e-giulietta---amore-all%27ultima-pinna-
3388152/actors

Peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccato-1197109/actors
Jet Lag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jet-lag-842714/actors
Estate violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-violenta-426923/actors
La cittadella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cittadella-400093/actors
La signora Parkington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-parkington-730436/actors
La fine dell'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-dell%27avventura-1059683/actors
Amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-2656671/actors
Una meravigliosa domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-meravigliosa-domenica-2296238/actors
Desiderio sotto gli olmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-sotto-gli-olmi-2468927/actors
Manon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-937385/actors
Stonewall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stonewall-2738970/actors
Il racconto di Bombay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-racconto-di-bombay-3795410/actors
Cuatro lunas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuatro-lunas-5191878/actors
La anam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-anam-6461037/actors
L'ora di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-di-new-york-1650124/actors
La grande avventura di Jungle Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-di-jungle-jack-1634740/actors
Tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-2116212/actors
Verso la fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-la-fine-del-mondo-7140852/actors
Mia dolce assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-dolce-assassina-657607/actors
Romeos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeos-480457/actors
Arditi dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arditi-dell%27aria-1197352/actors
Parting Glances https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parting-glances-331985/actors
La calunnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calunnia-174559/actors
Adorabile infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adorabile-infedele-623596/actors
Una famiglia in affitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-in-affitto-21009512/actors
Histoire d'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27amour-1517084/actors
Fascino del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascino-del-palcoscenico-3739910/actors
Questo folle mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-folle-mio-cuore-1524538/actors
Al di lÃ  del domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-domani-3607574/actors
Il vero amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vero-amore-25094111/actors
Cairo Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cairo-time-1025973/actors
Io amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-amo-860764/actors
Il fiore che non colsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-che-non-colsi-2756539/actors
Fiori nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-nella-polvere-887227/actors
Vento di tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-tempesta-1214687/actors
Donne in cerca d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-cerca-d%27amore-7717016/actors
Il sogno di Robin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-robin-5463341/actors
Ape regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ape-regina-1299272/actors
Aakash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aakash-4661312/actors
A Est suonavano una canzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-est-suonavano-una-canzone-2003402/actors
Sangue e arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-e-arena-2452327/actors

Butterfly Kiss - Il bacio della farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-kiss---il-bacio-della-farfalla-
1018100/actors

Quand j'Ã©tais chanteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quand-j%27%C3%A9tais-chanteur-1062358/actors
Il compleanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-compleanno-1763638/actors

Xin bubujingxin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xin-bubujingxin-19851499/actors
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L'isola del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-diavolo-1219922/actors
The Promise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-3988861/actors
Quell'estate meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27estate-meravigliosa-3549042/actors
Matrimonio tardivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrimonio-tardivo-1997336/actors
La ragazza del quartiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-quartiere-1815458/actors
Il fabbricante di gattini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fabbricante-di-gattini-567519/actors
Lovers' Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lovers%27-kiss-851858/actors
Carcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcere-531332/actors
Happy Few https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-few-903883/actors
Febbre d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-d%27amore-3071510/actors
Una donna distrusse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-distrusse-1439941/actors
The Great Passage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-passage-11613749/actors
Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-1136724/actors
Maria Walewska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-walewska-1243374/actors

Sekai no chÅ«shin de, ai wo sakebu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sekai-no-ch%C5%ABshin-de%2C-ai-wo-sakebu-
8909461/actors

I cospiratori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cospiratori-3231720/actors
Passion of Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-of-mind-1392448/actors

Di pari passo con l'amore e la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-pari-passo-con-l%27amore-e-la-morte-
186490/actors

Uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-1191113/actors
Non puoi impedirmi d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-puoi-impedirmi-d%27amare-1807224/actors
Den eneste ene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-eneste-ene-4405533/actors
Grazie per quel caldo dicembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-per-quel-caldo-dicembre-4660560/actors
Cocaina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaina-3681904/actors
Fuga nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-nel-tempo-5375402/actors
Guernica - Cronaca di una strage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guernica---cronaca-di-una-strage-26981426/actors
An Invisible Sign https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-invisible-sign-1041743/actors
Nouvelle-France https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nouvelle-france-3345142/actors
Storia di un peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-peccato-464430/actors
Tempeste sotto i mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempeste-sotto-i-mari-1169028/actors
Peccato che sia una canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccato-che-sia-una-canaglia-596541/actors
Touched with Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touched-with-fire-15039858/actors

Jerichow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jerichow-1422242/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-2607724/actors
Queenie - La stella di Calcutta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queenie---la-stella-di-calcutta-2023818/actors
Tristana e la maschera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristana-e-la-maschera-426472/actors
Non mi farÃ² coinvolgere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-far%C3%B2-coinvolgere-11273667/actors
Fanny (film 2013) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-%28film-2013%29-16635837/actors
Una volta non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-volta-non-basta-2276866/actors
Giulietta e Romeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-e-romeo-2716956/actors
Grande Ã©cole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grande-%C3%A9cole-1924126/actors
Una sposa per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sposa-per-due-4004393/actors
Ejforija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ejforija-1969046/actors
Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-568507/actors
Pazza idea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazza-idea-16867934/actors
Il piacere e l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-e-l%27amore-1196455/actors
Borstal Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borstal-boy-4946695/actors
Il figlio di Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-spartacus-3012855/actors
Il sentiero degli amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-degli-amanti-1340984/actors
Qualcosa che vale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-che-vale-2748111/actors
Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-2081406/actors
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Le cose che non ti ho mai detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-non-ti-ho-mai-detto-3024072/actors
La figlia del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-samurai-7729084/actors
Angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelo-589237/actors
Sieben Sommersprossen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sieben-sommersprossen-2282219/actors
Peccatori senza peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-senza-peccato-921599/actors
Il vendicatore nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-nero-3202330/actors
Akron (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akron-%28film%29-48672779/actors
O Quatrilho - Il quadriglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-quatrilho---il-quadriglio-1675632/actors
Nareul itji mar-a-yo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nareul-itji-mar-a-yo-17049895/actors
Eliana e gli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliana-e-gli-uomini-1452426/actors
Domabaem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domabaem-625728/actors
L'arca di NoÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arca-di-no%C3%A8-632532/actors
Il gigante di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-new-york-3794147/actors
La signora dal cagnolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dal-cagnolino-339708/actors
Dans Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dans-paris-2016952/actors
Å½elary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEelary-1679422/actors
L'irlandese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27irlandese-4187788/actors
La damigella d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-damigella-d%27onore-666707/actors
Harem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harem-281413/actors
Adam & Eve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-%26-eve-1747999/actors
Magari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magari-66765179/actors
Passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-1381081/actors
Estate e fumo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-e-fumo-940786/actors
La paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-3211582/actors
Quasi niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-niente-304711/actors
Vita privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-privata-946335/actors
And Now... Ladies & Gentlemen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-now...-ladies-%26-gentlemen-489564/actors
Il dominatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-1138626/actors
Furia nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-nel-deserto-3209290/actors
Rapsodia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-149406/actors
L'uomo che amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-amo-3228426/actors
Beautiful Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-lies-853431/actors
La grande conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-conquista-1056515/actors
Una relazione privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-relazione-privata-151873/actors

Quel complicato viaggio di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-complicato-viaggio-di-natale-
104182157/actors

La governante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-governante-3284236/actors
La donna che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-voglio-1514240/actors
Song at Midnight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-at-midnight-4274245/actors
Come prima... meglio di prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-prima...-meglio-di-prima-3282372/actors
Les Voleurs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-voleurs-1220064/actors
Una donna alla finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-alla-finestra-3282945/actors
Troppo amata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-amata-1294711/actors
Casanova '70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casanova-%2770-1046790/actors
Seme selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seme-selvaggio-8000803/actors
Something Like Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-like-summer-29542297/actors
Somebody to Love - Qualcuno da
amare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somebody-to-love---qualcuno-da-amare-
3489796/actors

Gigantic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigantic-3105463/actors
Un sogno realizzato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-realizzato-1247293/actors
L'immortale leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-leggenda-2475912/actors
Sui mari della Cina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sui-mari-della-cina-319147/actors
Memoirs of a Teenage Amnesiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memoirs-of-a-teenage-amnesiac-2054929/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-non-ti-ho-mai-detto-3024072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-samurai-7729084/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelo-589237/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sieben-sommersprossen-2282219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-senza-peccato-921599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-nero-3202330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akron-%2528film%2529-48672779/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-quatrilho---il-quadriglio-1675632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nareul-itji-mar-a-yo-17049895/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliana-e-gli-uomini-1452426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domabaem-625728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527arca-di-no%25C3%25A8-632532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-new-york-3794147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dal-cagnolino-339708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dans-paris-2016952/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C5%25BEelary-1679422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527irlandese-4187788/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-damigella-d%2527onore-666707/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harem-281413/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-%2526-eve-1747999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magari-66765179/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-now...-ladies-%2526-gentlemen-489564/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-1138626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-nel-deserto-3209290/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-149406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-amo-3228426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-lies-853431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-conquista-1056515/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-relazione-privata-151873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-complicato-viaggio-di-natale-104182157/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-governante-3284236/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-voglio-1514240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-at-midnight-4274245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-prima...-meglio-di-prima-3282372/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-alla-finestra-3282945/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casanova-%252770-1046790/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seme-selvaggio-8000803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-like-summer-29542297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somebody-to-love---qualcuno-da-amare-3489796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigantic-3105463/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-realizzato-1247293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527immortale-leggenda-2475912/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sui-mari-della-cina-319147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memoirs-of-a-teenage-amnesiac-2054929/actors


Operazione Normandia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-normandia-244872/actors
Plan B - Piano B https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plan-b---piano-b-2423376/actors
Chiamatemi Madame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamatemi-madame-5021556/actors
Addio fratello crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-fratello-crudele-129088/actors
La saga dei Forsyte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-saga-dei-forsyte-1170235/actors
Conta solo l'avvenire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-solo-l%27avvenire-841487/actors
L'ultimo treno per Kathmandu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-per-kathmandu-3819920/actors
La vedova allegra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-allegra-654439/actors
Ondata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondata-d%27amore-3212069/actors
Gauguin - Viaggio a Tahiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gauguin---viaggio-a-tahiti-30731110/actors
La Certosa di Parma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-certosa-di-parma-347470/actors
Ridi pagliaccio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ridi-pagliaccio%21-1057743/actors
Gli amanti del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-sogno-2738804/actors
I tre da Ashiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-da-ashiya-25506/actors
Terra senza donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-senza-donne-1246938/actors
Qualcosa che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-che-scotta-3505607/actors
L'unico gioco in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27unico-gioco-in-citt%C3%A0-1171090/actors
Nora Roberts - Montana Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---montana-sky-547863/actors

La leggenda di GÃ¶sta Berling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-g%C3%B6sta-berling-
1559662/actors

Mulligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulligans-3867025/actors
L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-2006667/actors
Scandalo a corte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-a-corte-1841091/actors
Der Kreis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-kreis-16954124/actors

Ginevra e il cavaliere di re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginevra-e-il-cavaliere-di-re-art%C3%B9-
6483655/actors

Nel mar dei Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mar-dei-caraibi-2268591/actors
Le violette sono blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-violette-sono-blu-7933322/actors
Anna Karenina (film 1927) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-%28film-1927%29-561162/actors
A ciascuno il suo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-ciascuno-il-suo-destino-1627707/actors
Operazione Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-z-562873/actors
Va nuda per il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va-nuda-per-il-mondo-4007124/actors
FelicitÃ  rubata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicit%C3%A0-rubata-1394424/actors
Miracolo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-natale-3224576/actors
Quel tipo di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-tipo-di-donna-3284419/actors
Whatever Lola Wants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whatever-lola-wants-2750096/actors
Vienna di Strauss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vienna-di-strauss-570302/actors
Aventurera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aventurera-3285623/actors
Lezioni di tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-tango-545616/actors
Gabbeh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabbeh-3288099/actors
La maschera e il cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-e-il-cuore-1615122/actors
RivalitÃ  eroica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivalit%C3%A0-eroica-166425/actors
La fine della famiglia Quincy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-della-famiglia-quincy-2417639/actors
Giorni di passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-passione-3765954/actors
Some Velvet Morning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/some-velvet-morning-15630769/actors
Azul y no tan rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azul-y-no-tan-rosa-5412577/actors
Confidenze troppo intime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confidenze-troppo-intime-964012/actors
Slogan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slogan-2294392/actors
The Captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-captive-7721300/actors
I pionieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-587925/actors
Natale al Plaza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-al-plaza-101842553/actors
Yeojaneun namja-ui miraeda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeojaneun-namja-ui-miraeda-625141/actors
Passione fatale (film 1983) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-fatale-%28film-1983%29-4271774/actors
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Storie di cavalli e di uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-di-cavalli-e-di-uomini-15613306/actors
Jeopsok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeopsok-448565/actors
Cheonguk-ui upyeonbaedalbu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheonguk-ui-upyeonbaedalbu-557196/actors
L'angelo della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-della-strada-1077902/actors
Un seduttore in incognito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-seduttore-in-incognito-2553458/actors
Due sotto un tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sotto-un-tetto-103931634/actors
Kentucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kentucky-1150581/actors
Hrabina Cosel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hrabina-cosel-2072323/actors
Tre camerati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-camerati-1040470/actors

Quella che avrei dovuto sposare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-che-avrei-dovuto-sposare-1774193/actors
Intermezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-3153203/actors
Kater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kater-22905774/actors
Fuyu no Semi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuyu-no-semi-2079817/actors
Solomon and Gaenor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solomon-and-gaenor-384328/actors
Bellflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellflower-2894928/actors
La strada a spirale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-a-spirale-6167871/actors
Nora Roberts - Carolina Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---carolina-moon-1996604/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-17620585/actors
Pureun sogeum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pureun-sogeum-5766239/actors
Lydia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lydia-3182336/actors
Manina ragazza senza veli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manina-ragazza-senza-veli-348468/actors
Seconda pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seconda-pelle-2636032/actors
Nalaya Manithan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nalaya-manithan-3997/actors
Lila dice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lila-dice-2096637/actors
Domeniche da Tiffany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domeniche-da-tiffany-3712862/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-1102739/actors
The First Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-first-time-14476380/actors
Quella di cui si mormora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-di-cui-si-mormora-3222450/actors
Verso le coste di Tripoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-le-coste-di-tripoli-4010265/actors
10.000 Km https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-km-18340877/actors
E il diavolo ha riso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-il-diavolo-ha-riso-488760/actors
SchwarzwaldmÃ¤del https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schwarzwaldm%C3%A4del-880357/actors
Cenere sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-sotto-il-sole-2060830/actors
Un certo sorriso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-certo-sorriso-3548431/actors
The Story of Seabiscuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-story-of-seabiscuit-3283474/actors
Bokura ga ita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bokura-ga-ita-3595767/actors
Come Early Morning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-early-morning-203063/actors
Deeply https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deeply-475716/actors
Le nostre sorelle di danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nostre-sorelle-di-danza-2041732/actors
Vita inquieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-inquieta-178211/actors
Madeleine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madeleine-3275578/actors
La doppia ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-ora-1218054/actors

Jak svÄ›t pÅ™ichÃ¡zÃ  o bÃ¡snÃ ky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jak-sv%C4%9Bt-
p%C5%99ich%C3%A1z%C3%AD-o-b%C3%A1sn%C3%ADky-5918429/actors

Settimo cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settimo-cielo-324540/actors
La grande missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-missione-2067275/actors
Sogno di prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-prigioniero-589066/actors
The Leading Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-leading-man-448146/actors
Intermezzo matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-matrimoniale-3421741/actors
Flirting with Forty - L'amore quando
meno te lo aspetti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirting-with-forty---l%27amore-quando-meno-te-lo-
aspetti-3073770/actors

The Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-song-17141259/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ultime-avventure-di-don-giovanni-7758403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pugno-di-polvere-3517947/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarabanda-tragica-4027067/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soli-nell%2527infinito-766600/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-di-primavera-51278968/actors


Nae ma-eum-ui punggeum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nae-ma-eum-ui-punggeum-7738920/actors
La famiglia Stoddard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-stoddard-3208613/actors
Essi vivranno! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essi-vivranno%21-562747/actors
Zontik dlja novobraÄ nych https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zontik-dlja-novobra%C4%8Dnych-1305085/actors
La tentatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tentatrice-1269669/actors
Ballata selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballata-selvaggia-1702715/actors
L'Amour fou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amour-fou-1558569/actors
Un viaggio chiamato amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-chiamato-amore-4004139/actors
LucÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luc%C3%ADa-4269760/actors
Donne e diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-diamanti-2006775/actors
Il destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-1306853/actors
La vergine scaltra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-scaltra-3210552/actors
La casa delle tre ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-delle-tre-ragazze-1167580/actors
Tutte e nessuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-e-nessuna-4000773/actors
Congiunzione di due lune 2 - Ritorno
a Two Moon Junction

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congiunzione-di-due-lune-2---ritorno-a-two-moon-
junction-7317333/actors

Nostro pane quotidiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostro-pane-quotidiano-762789/actors
Mamma non ti sposare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-non-ti-sposare-3844162/actors
Cute Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cute-girl-3007923/actors
Mia sorella Evelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-sorella-evelina-1580904/actors
The Big Gay Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-gay-musical-4092976/actors
Non sono pronta per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sono-pronta-per-natale-21539898/actors
Passione di zingara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-zingara-2663133/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-2025578/actors
Too Young to Marry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/too-young-to-marry-546417/actors
SalomÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%C3%A8-3230520/actors
The Letter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-letter-1579140/actors
Storia di Marie e Julien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-marie-e-julien-1772459/actors
Trovarsi ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trovarsi-ancora-609597/actors
La mujer del puerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mujer-del-puerto-1799279/actors
La lunga attesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-attesa-2307454/actors
L'amore senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-senza-volto-7033473/actors
Cattive ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cattive-ragazze-3663763/actors
Boy Meets Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-boy-4189075/actors
Atto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-d%27amore-392424/actors
I sentimenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sentimenti-3235423/actors
Un affare di cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-affare-di-cuore-666364/actors
Sinfonia nuziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-nuziale-1713338/actors
La grande fiamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-fiamma-846908/actors
Il torrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-torrente-638165/actors
Call Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/call-girl-5021506/actors
La matadora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-matadora-2412388/actors
Vittoria sulle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-sulle-tenebre-1518111/actors
L'agente n. 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-n.-13-2026605/actors
Desiderio nel sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-nel-sole-1630124/actors
I fratelli senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-senza-paura-2760036/actors
Aimer, boire et chanter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aimer%2C-boire-et-chanter-15491127/actors
Anna di Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-di-brooklyn-3547086/actors
L'harem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27harem-3819142/actors
Amore nel castello di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-nel-castello-di-ghiaccio-101835422/actors
Sexy Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexy-girl-2010054/actors
Female https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-639354/actors
Sedia elettrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sedia-elettrica-485935/actors
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ProisÅ¡estvie, kotorogo nikto ne
zametil

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prois%C5%A1estvie%2C-kotorogo-nikto-ne-
zametil-4380259/actors

A-i-enji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-i-enji-158697/actors
Ascolta il tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ascolta-il-tuo-cuore-3624905/actors
Tentazione bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-bionda-687825/actors
Australia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/australia-205546/actors
Jazzin' for Blue Jean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jazzin%27-for-blue-jean-2077906/actors
La luna e sei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-e-sei-soldi-3521913/actors
Sugar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugar-3290762/actors
Ossessione amorosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-amorosa-3363032/actors
Swing High, Swing Low https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-high%2C-swing-low-2043516/actors
British Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/british-agent-279058/actors
Domani sarÃ² tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-sar%C3%B2-tua-3206794/actors
La donna divina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-divina-654086/actors
Codice penale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-penale-1129567/actors
Don X, figlio di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-x%2C-figlio-di-zorro-607786/actors
Christmas, Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas%2C-again-21869236/actors
Il museo di Margaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-museo-di-margaret-1167668/actors
Corrispondenza d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corrispondenza-d%27amore-1306776/actors
Dottore a spasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottore-a-spasso-4677339/actors
Free Style https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-style-2576418/actors
Illusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illusion-2023867/actors
AngÃ¨le e Tony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang%C3%A8le-e-tony-631653/actors
Il tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tetto-1757561/actors
Arco di trionfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arco-di-trionfo-4785339/actors
Ostatni dzieÅ„ lata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ostatni-dzie%C5%84-lata-1199393/actors
Lo zar dell'Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zar-dell%27alaska-3230887/actors
Fiore del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-del-deserto-3523392/actors
Il ventaglio di Lady Windermere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-di-lady-windermere-126135/actors
La donna misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-misteriosa-384044/actors
L'albanese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albanese-1192128/actors
Ripudiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ripudiata-1057622/actors
La donna del miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-miracolo-1808053/actors
Gukhwakkot hyanggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gukhwakkot-hyanggi-7430825/actors
Liebelei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liebelei-375306/actors
Amanti imperiali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-imperiali-1089968/actors

Il ragno e la mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragno-e-la-mosca-7765846/actors
Il disonesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disonesto-1754626/actors
Amore e fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-fortuna-2279661/actors
Il passaggio del Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passaggio-del-reno-744482/actors
Bride of the Wind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bride-of-the-wind-2839051/actors
Departure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/departure-23541383/actors
Ponte verso il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ponte-verso-il-sole-4966482/actors
L'avventuriero di New Orleans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-di-new-orleans-2084122/actors
Le tre spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-spie-3224886/actors

Jane Eyre - L'angelo dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre---l%27angelo-dell%27amore-
1065431/actors

Una notte al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-al-cairo-3221022/actors
Choe-ag-ui haru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/choe-ag-ui-haru-27951700/actors
Appuntamento con una ragazza che si
sente sola

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-una-ragazza-che-si-sente-sola-
12128678/actors

Due case per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-case-per-natale-15281066/actors
Educande d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/educande-d%27america-5450360/actors
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Montecarlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecarlo-1214860/actors
Erotikon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erotikon-1114062/actors
L'isola del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-peccato-1057738/actors
L'angoscia di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angoscia-di-satana-3989387/actors
L'Aube du monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aube-du-monde-573320/actors
Beyond the Rocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-rocks-1824941/actors

La donna dai due volti (film 1934) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dai-due-volti-%28film-1934%29-
2321699/actors

Il Danubio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-danubio-rosso-1754248/actors
Storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-d%27amore-3973889/actors
Sono un disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-un-disertore-2421441/actors
Un caldo incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caldo-incontro-5978212/actors
Il mio caro John https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-caro-john-653375/actors
La principessa di Mendoza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-di-mendoza-3211936/actors
Parking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parking-3365472/actors
Re in esilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-in-esilio-2493605/actors
Io, l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-l%27amore-2114971/actors
27 baci perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/27-baci-perduti-2604872/actors
Chain of Desire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chain-of-desire-1767261/actors
Angeli senza paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-senza-paradiso-3616813/actors
Rosita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosita-2380462/actors
La dura legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dura-legge-1627914/actors
Gripsholm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gripsholm-1547013/actors
Happy Mail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-mail-56347405/actors
Calla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calla-2934082/actors
Adamo ed Evelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adamo-ed-evelina-2604989/actors
Eu tu eles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eu-tu-eles-1551080/actors
Una ragazza chiamata Tamiko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-chiamata-tamiko-4657036/actors
Stephanie Daley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stephanie-daley-3284745/actors
Yasemin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yasemin-2599661/actors
Nozze romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nozze-romane-92962908/actors
The Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ride-1195393/actors
Jungle Jack - Il grande film del piccolo
Ugo!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-jack---il-grande-film-del-piccolo-ugo%21-
3190021/actors

La cittÃ  proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-proibita-3987111/actors
La blonde aux seins nus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-blonde-aux-seins-nus-738916/actors
Romeo e Giulietta finalmente sposi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-e-giulietta-finalmente-sposi-2165131/actors
Ombre bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-bianche-535195/actors
Sesso a domicilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-a-domicilio-23976974/actors
Il giudice Timberlane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-timberlane-3591947/actors
Voglio essere tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-essere-tua-39422/actors
Mama, Ich lebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama%2C-ich-lebe-824559/actors
Shadow on the Stairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-on-the-stairs-7460838/actors
Grand hotel Astoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-astoria-2656400/actors
Nae sarang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nae-sarang-492189/actors
Dolce inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-inganno-2395028/actors
La mia terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-terra-2947134/actors
Feudalismo messicano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feudalismo-messicano-4185417/actors
Le tigri del Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tigri-del-pacifico-1787422/actors
Il cantico dei cantici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantico-dei-cantici-1831792/actors
La rigenerazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rigenerazione-727334/actors

Sissi e il granduca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi-e-il-granduca-433139/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecarlo-1214860/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erotikon-1114062/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-rocks-1824941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dai-due-volti-%2528film-1934%2529-2321699/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-danubio-rosso-1754248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-d%2527amore-3973889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-un-disertore-2421441/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caldo-incontro-5978212/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-caro-john-653375/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-di-mendoza-3211936/actors
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Eva. Confidenze di una minorenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva.-confidenze-di-una-minorenne-1749610/actors
Luna nuova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-nuova-1057732/actors
L'ultima prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-prova-3208991/actors
Kitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-3108480/actors
Le calde notti di Lady Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-calde-notti-di-lady-hamilton-444017/actors
L'intrusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intrusa-1716646/actors

Noah's Arc: Jumping the Broom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noah%27s-arc%3A-jumping-the-broom-
7045304/actors

Singapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singapore-3484945/actors
Falling for a Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falling-for-a-dancer-1617111/actors
Mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mambo-1080080/actors
Bela Donna - Tradimento fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bela-donna---tradimento-fatale-2888609/actors
Amori sospesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-sospesi-3518109/actors
I fidanzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fidanzati-531827/actors
Applause https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/applause-621159/actors
La sposa del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-del-mare-3425671/actors
Ballando alla luna di settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-alla-luna-di-settembre-3633376/actors
Eravamo tanto felici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eravamo-tanto-felici-1848202/actors
Mikado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mikado-7751395/actors
Oniichan no hanabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oniichan-no-hanabi-11262009/actors
Orchidea bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orchidea-bianca-3204650/actors
Vigilia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilia-d%27amore-666077/actors
Cesta z mÄ›sta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cesta-z-m%C4%9Bsta-7111727/actors
Love Is on the Air https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-is-on-the-air-3264175/actors
L'uomo che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-voglio-1758747/actors
Desiderami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderami-1200732/actors
Passeggiata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passeggiata-d%27amore-949642/actors
The Prisoner of Zenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prisoner-of-zenda-3225932/actors
A Soap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-soap-1339911/actors
L'ave maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ave-maria-3818880/actors
Metal Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metal-skin-6822696/actors
The Boob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boob-581770/actors
The Shopworn Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shopworn-angel-1757377/actors
Dagli occhi dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dagli-occhi-dell%27amore-63498534/actors
Il frullo del passero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-frullo-del-passero-3794030/actors
Proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proibito-2279544/actors
Geu namja-ui chaek 198-jjok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geu-namja-ui-chaek-198-jjok-12586232/actors
Gli amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-4839171/actors
Casa da gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-da-gioco-3661192/actors
L'ora, il luogo e la ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora%2C-il-luogo-e-la-ragazza-7769294/actors
Come prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-prima-5467036/actors
DoÃ±a Herlinda y su hijo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do%C3%B1a-herlinda-y-su-hijo-3038403/actors

Non desiderare la donna d'altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%27altri-
2318140/actors

La cittÃ  dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-dell%27oro-1424447/actors
Principessa per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/principessa-per-caso-56318670/actors
La signora dei tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dei-tropici-931735/actors
Aiutami a sognare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiutami-a-sognare-3019563/actors
Lord Brummel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-brummel-2893061/actors
Ladra di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladra-di-cuori-631682/actors
Uzly a pomerance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzly-a-pomerance-63871172/actors
Il prigioniero di Zenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-zenda-179554/actors
Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercy-3855089/actors
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Verboten, forbidden, proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verboten%2C-forbidden%2C-proibito-
3355798/actors

1995 Norwegian romantic film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1995-norwegian-romantic-film-4659823/actors
La mia bella famiglia italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-bella-famiglia-italiana-16570539/actors
Il fiume stanco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-stanco-1142877/actors

Athlete: Ore ga kare ni oboreta hibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/athlete%3A-ore-ga-kare-ni-oboreta-hibi-
65236767/actors

Tutta una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-una-vita-2961961/actors
Amore di perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-perdizione-2091643/actors
La vita interiore di Martin Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-interiore-di-martin-frost-3213673/actors
Parnell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parnell-1769378/actors
Fior d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-d%27assalto-2213949/actors
L'ultima carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-carta-3080518/actors
Baby Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-love-2405854/actors
La sete del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sete-del-potere-1213652/actors
Romantici nati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romantici-nati-1122654/actors
La grande sparata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-sparata-2515935/actors

La canzone dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-dei-lupi-3221032/actors
Bambola cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-cinese-2963702/actors
Hanna D. - La ragazza del Vondel
Park

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-d.---la-ragazza-del-vondel-park-
531935/actors

Ciao Bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-bella-10452700/actors

DrÃ´le d'endroit pour une rencontre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr%C3%B4le-d%27endroit-pour-une-rencontre-
2006338/actors

Sotto due bandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-due-bandiere-3492096/actors
A cause d'un garcon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cause-d%27un-garcon-1669676/actors
Conta fino a 3 e prega! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-fino-a-3-e-prega%21-5176712/actors
Todos los hombres sois iguales https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todos-los-hombres-sois-iguales-6148018/actors
Sally https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sally-1091977/actors
The Silver Cord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silver-cord-939857/actors
I pirati di Tortuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-di-tortuga-206080/actors
La signora prende il volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-prende-il-volo-3275384/actors
Sweet Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-jane-3506521/actors
Abbandonata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonata-3129341/actors

Il mio amante Ã¨ un bandito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amante-%C3%A8-un-bandito-
3209797/actors

Il ponte di San Luis Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-7720086/actors
La conquistatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquistatrice-3821900/actors
La lampada arde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lampada-arde-3424961/actors
Lian zhi feng jing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lian-zhi-feng-jing-7734486/actors
Il prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-1056270/actors
Questa Ã¨ la mia donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%C3%A8-la-mia-donna-16253633/actors
Saluto militare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saluto-militare-1983355/actors
Primo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-939497/actors
Topolino fa tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-fa-tardi-760681/actors
The Dragon Painter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dragon-painter-331102/actors
Vendetta d'oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-d%27oriente-3258661/actors
Capitan BarbablÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-barbabl%C3%B9-2567698/actors
Vicino alle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-alle-stelle-114415/actors
Stringimi forte tra le tue braccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stringimi-forte-tra-le-tue-braccia-3044563/actors
Destino fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-fatale-5327239/actors
Ho ritrovato il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ritrovato-il-mio-amore-3786034/actors
Angeli della notte (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-della-notte-%28film%29-3109119/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verboten%252C-forbidden%252C-proibito-3355798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1995-norwegian-romantic-film-4659823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-bella-famiglia-italiana-16570539/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-stanco-1142877/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/athlete%253A-ore-ga-kare-ni-oboreta-hibi-65236767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-una-vita-2961961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-perdizione-2091643/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-interiore-di-martin-frost-3213673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parnell-1769378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-d%2527assalto-2213949/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-carta-3080518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-love-2405854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sete-del-potere-1213652/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romantici-nati-1122654/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-sparata-2515935/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-dei-lupi-3221032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-cinese-2963702/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-d.---la-ragazza-del-vondel-park-531935/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-bella-10452700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr%25C3%25B4le-d%2527endroit-pour-une-rencontre-2006338/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-due-bandiere-3492096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cause-d%2527un-garcon-1669676/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-fino-a-3-e-prega%2521-5176712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todos-los-hombres-sois-iguales-6148018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sally-1091977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silver-cord-939857/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-di-tortuga-206080/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-prende-il-volo-3275384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-jane-3506521/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonata-3129341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amante-%25C3%25A8-un-bandito-3209797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-7720086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquistatrice-3821900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lampada-arde-3424961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lian-zhi-feng-jing-7734486/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-1056270/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%25C3%25A8-la-mia-donna-16253633/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saluto-militare-1983355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-939497/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-fa-tardi-760681/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dragon-painter-331102/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-fatale-5327239/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ritrovato-il-mio-amore-3786034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-della-notte-%2528film%2529-3109119/actors


Woman to Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman-to-woman-1667540/actors
Silent Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-youth-15847583/actors
1beonga-ui gijeok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1beonga-ui-gijeok-6872494/actors
Tout contre LÃ©o https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tout-contre-l%C3%A9o-3535705/actors
Hak Yolu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hak-yolu-14757167/actors
Caccia al marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-al-marito-3649262/actors
Strani amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strani-amori-1090331/actors
L'uomo dai capelli a zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dai-capelli-a-zero-2476564/actors
Down to the Sea in Ships https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/down-to-the-sea-in-ships-2504322/actors
Una di quelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-di-quelle-4004188/actors
L'immagine meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immagine-meravigliosa-3315828/actors
Dono d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dono-d%27amore-7736415/actors
Mak Ï€ 100 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mak-%CF%80-100-3843624/actors
L'homme que j'aime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-que-j%27aime-2681931/actors
Bardelys il magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bardelys-il-magnifico-786394/actors
Seobe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seobe-3209710/actors
Pescicani - Contrabbando giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pescicani---contrabbando-giallo-2053145/actors
Eu Sei Que Vou Te Amar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eu-sei-que-vou-te-amar-3283429/actors
Uno scandalo a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-scandalo-a-parigi-3474998/actors
Mazurka tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mazurka-tragica-6799051/actors
Il primo bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-bacio-1056710/actors
Souls for Sale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/souls-for-sale-1970114/actors
The Careless Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-careless-years-7721362/actors
Tra moglie e marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-moglie-e-marito-1058046/actors
MartedÃ¬ grasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marted%C3%AC-grasso-6758649/actors
La canzone dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-dell%27amore-3214027/actors
Falsi paradisi - Kiss The Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falsi-paradisi---kiss-the-sky-6417144/actors
The Little American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-american-1990830/actors

Piange... il telefono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piange...-il-telefono-3901944/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3933549/actors
Paura al cento per cento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-al-cento-per-cento-1753876/actors
La sposa polacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-polacca-1901188/actors
Dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinamite-1269007/actors
Tianliang zhiqian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tianliang-zhiqian-25208922/actors
I Love You Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-love-you-rosa-1634440/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-8871112/actors
Ossessione di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-di-donna-3208794/actors
Present Perfect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/present-perfect-30943373/actors
Cupido natalizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cupido-natalizio-102932480/actors
Passione ardente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-ardente-2462402/actors
Uomini in bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-in-bianco-3233229/actors
La ragazza del Palio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-palio-3823790/actors
Die Fledermaus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-fledermaus-1212466/actors
Ciao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-1607708/actors

10 cose da fare prima di lasciarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-cose-da-fare-prima-di-lasciarsi-
98767248/actors

Il ritorno dell'idiota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dell%27idiota-3795587/actors
Un'anima divisa in due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27anima-divisa-in-due-4003574/actors
Tonio KrÃ¶ger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tonio-kr%C3%B6ger-7821502/actors
Manette e fiori d'arancio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manette-e-fiori-d%27arancio-19866692/actors
Ivanhoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivanhoe-1987496/actors
Au plus prÃ¨s du paradis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-plus-pr%C3%A8s-du-paradis-1185105/actors
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Il circo insanguinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circo-insanguinato-4846664/actors
L'uomo che capiva le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-capiva-le-donne-3204977/actors
Strano interludio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strano-interludio-1922601/actors
Pyeonji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyeonji-7746988/actors
Vingt-quatre heures de la vie d'une
femme

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vingt-quatre-heures-de-la-vie-d%27une-femme-
3560135/actors

La grande menzogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-menzogna-580653/actors
Il sergente immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-immortale-511505/actors
I fuorilegge della valle solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fuorilegge-della-valle-solitaria-2162215/actors
Il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-selvaggio-1971611/actors
Wani-wa Junha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wani-wa-junha-6630874/actors
Quattro ragazze coraggiose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-ragazze-coraggiose-3413481/actors
Kitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-3197628/actors
La ragazza del bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-bacio-7622850/actors
Dieci soldi a danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-soldi-a-danza-3707118/actors
The Republic of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-republic-of-love-7760236/actors
L'ultima dei Montezuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-dei-montezuma-3231708/actors
6nyeonjjae yeon-aejung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6nyeonjjae-yeon-aejung-16164275/actors
Happy Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-land-3783279/actors
Tzigana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tzigana-3389042/actors
I figli del divorzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-divorzio-3790802/actors
Vento freddo d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-freddo-d%27agosto-4655998/actors
Tracce di vita amorosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracce-di-vita-amorosa-3997099/actors
Yeonpung yeonga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeonpung-yeonga-18648370/actors
Oltre i binari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-i-binari-7755589/actors

Non Ã¨ tempo di commedia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-tempo-di-commedia-
3878228/actors

Il castello Griposholm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-griposholm-2244789/actors
SmÃ¡fuglar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sm%C3%A1fuglar-2295631/actors
Due donne e un purosangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne-e-un-purosangue-3223627/actors
The Blot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blot-2010048/actors
Brucio nel vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brucio-nel-vento-3645518/actors
Monsieur Beaucaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-beaucaire-3321355/actors
1871 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1871-4555320/actors
Neptune's Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neptune%27s-daughter-3874718/actors
La valle dei monsoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-monsoni-3232251/actors
Temporale Rosy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temporale-rosy-3442908/actors
Giovani amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-amanti-3416446/actors
War Nurse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-nurse-7968501/actors
Katia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katia-3194119/actors
L'isola del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-diavolo-1430527/actors
Quando si ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-si-ama-3010854/actors
Il re della piazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-piazza-509649/actors

Prigionieri della palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-della-palude-6704914/actors
Edoardo e Carolina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-e-carolina-3580090/actors
I battellieri del Volga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-battellieri-del-volga-428780/actors
Amore e mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mare-1540341/actors
Ferro e fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferro-e-fuoco-1142900/actors
Sarah e Saleem - LÃ  dove nulla Ã¨
possibile

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarah-e-saleem---l%C3%A0-dove-nulla-%C3%A8-
possibile-61672496/actors

Dramma nello specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-nello-specchio-3038938/actors
Monte Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monte-cristo-3861494/actors
PrÃªtres interdits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pr%C3%AAtres-interdits-1192066/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6nyeonjjae-yeon-aejung-16164275/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-land-3783279/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tzigana-3389042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-divorzio-3790802/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-freddo-d%2527agosto-4655998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracce-di-vita-amorosa-3997099/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeonpung-yeonga-18648370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-i-binari-7755589/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%25C3%25A8-tempo-di-commedia-3878228/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-griposholm-2244789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sm%25C3%25A1fuglar-2295631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne-e-un-purosangue-3223627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blot-2010048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brucio-nel-vento-3645518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-beaucaire-3321355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1871-4555320/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neptune%2527s-daughter-3874718/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-monsoni-3232251/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temporale-rosy-3442908/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-amanti-3416446/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-nurse-7968501/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katia-3194119/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-del-diavolo-1430527/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-si-ama-3010854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-piazza-509649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-della-palude-6704914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-e-carolina-3580090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-battellieri-del-volga-428780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mare-1540341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferro-e-fuoco-1142900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarah-e-saleem---l%25C3%25A0-dove-nulla-%25C3%25A8-possibile-61672496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-nello-specchio-3038938/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monte-cristo-3861494/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pr%25C3%25AAtres-interdits-1192066/actors


I ribelli del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-del-porto-2007178/actors
Hula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hula-1969037/actors
La falena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-falena-1117112/actors
La scomparsa di Stella Parish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-stella-parish-693847/actors
Il primo amore di Anne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-amore-di-anne-1763166/actors
Eutanasia di un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eutanasia-di-un-amore-3735058/actors

Per il re, per la patria e per Susanna! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-il-re%2C-per-la-patria-e-per-susanna%21-
3232880/actors

Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-3196815/actors
L'amante del torero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-torero-3208117/actors
Amore senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-senza-domani-2824436/actors
La suora bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-suora-bianca-2380800/actors
La tigre in corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-in-corpo-9753034/actors
A Midsummer Night's Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-midsummer-night%27s-dream-3602592/actors
Incontro nei cieli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-nei-cieli-3655896/actors
Gajang botong-ui yeon-ae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gajang-botong-ui-yeon-ae-69900905/actors
La confusion des genres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-confusion-des-genres-1439290/actors
Il padrone delle ferriere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-delle-ferriere-3224443/actors
Trappola d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-d%27oro-7799053/actors
First Love, Last Rites https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-love%2C-last-rites-27964364/actors

Hacerse mayor y otros problemas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hacerse-mayor-y-otros-problemas-
52233671/actors

L'isola del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-sole-7755881/actors

Asmara Moerni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asmara-moerni-14959158/actors
Arrivederci Francesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-francesca-759344/actors
Male d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/male-d%27amore-1253178/actors
La volpe azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-volpe-azzurra-1192548/actors
La signora e lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-e-lo-straniero-480773/actors
Nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-tempesta-125925/actors
Amore dolce amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-dolce-amore-4919074/actors
Solitudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solitudine-3964350/actors
Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-3842236/actors
Miss Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-europa-2037943/actors
ZazÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaz%C3%A0-4989319/actors
Ritorna il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorna-il-sole-1688579/actors
La tigre del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-del-mare-3824621/actors

PreuÃŸische Liebesgeschichte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preu%C3%9Fische-liebesgeschichte-
479817/actors

Il ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-1533132/actors
Peccatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-3898514/actors
La magia dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magia-dell%27arcobaleno-2873131/actors
The Dove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dove-1143988/actors
Per l'amore di Mike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-l%27amore-di-mike-2289046/actors
Sigillo segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sigillo-segreto-3460360/actors
Tango Libre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-libre-3515131/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-1537166/actors
Cuori incatenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-incatenati-3576915/actors
Mare Nostrum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-nostrum-6758734/actors
Rome & Jewel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rome-%26-jewel-814480/actors
Five and Ten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/five-and-ten-2307917/actors
Cadences obstinÃ©es https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadences-obstin%C3%A9es-16627184/actors
SalverÃ² il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salver%C3%B2-il-mio-amore-1193331/actors
Ragazze che sognano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-che-sognano-1532950/actors
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La zingara rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zingara-rossa-3107558/actors
La casa del boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-del-boia-2352876/actors
Eonni-ga ganda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eonni-ga-ganda-7249198/actors
La giovinezza di una grande
imperatrice

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giovinezza-di-una-grande-imperatrice-
15835991/actors

La strage di Alamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strage-di-alamo-1134502/actors
Una ragazza a rimorchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-a-rimorchio-3234617/actors
La Cucaracha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cucaracha-1798755/actors
Un'avventura meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27avventura-meravigliosa-5579482/actors
La suora bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-suora-bianca-3015529/actors
La ragazza delle arance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-delle-arance-1170012/actors
Ali nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-nel-buio-3230421/actors
La seconda aurora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-aurora-3213599/actors
Dopo l'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-l%27uragano-32941927/actors
Anima e corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-e-corpo-3617492/actors
Difendo il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/difendo-il-mio-amore-82155/actors
Signora per una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signora-per-una-notte-3808688/actors
Pilot #5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pilot-%235-3284433/actors
I gangsters del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-del-texas-2392789/actors
La stirpe degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stirpe-degli-dei-4656593/actors
FrÃ¼hlingserwachen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fr%C3%BChlingserwachen-14949930/actors
Noi due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-due-3877761/actors
Not Quite Jerusalem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/not-quite-jerusalem-3429121/actors
Tokyo Eyes - Gli occhi di Tokio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-eyes---gli-occhi-di-tokio-3530526/actors
Profughi dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profughi-dell%27amore-5227934/actors
Romeo and Juliet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-and-juliet-3940834/actors
Casa di piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-di-piacere-17992538/actors
Un dramma nell'Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dramma-nell%27alaska-7764285/actors
Cairo Road - Sulla via del Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cairo-road---sulla-via-del-cairo-3414563/actors
Tua per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tua-per-sempre-1614495/actors
Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighter-941126/actors
The Devil's Holiday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%27s-holiday-729807/actors
La maschera del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-del-peccato-12131707/actors
Rosamunde Pilcher - La sposa
indiana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosamunde-pilcher---la-sposa-indiana-
79385024/actors

Nado anaega iss-eoss-eumyeon
joketda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nado-anaega-iss-eoss-eumyeon-joketda-
5979890/actors

Black Oxen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-oxen-3640746/actors
Il barcaiuolo del Volga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barcaiuolo-del-volga-913865/actors
Mezzanotte al magnolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-al-magnolia-102395353/actors
Ann Vickers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ann-vickers-558812/actors
Mio papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-pap%C3%A0-22936612/actors
Uragano su YalÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-su-yal%C3%B9-4006290/actors
Inferno a Madison Avenue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-a-madison-avenue-6727869/actors
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Lea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lea-3072658/actors
Due sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sorelle-826335/actors
Il club del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-del-diavolo-3808686/actors

Les MisÃ©rables (film 1917) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables-%28film-1917%29-
3655152/actors

Scene di un'amicizia tra donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scene-di-un%27amicizia-tra-donne-
3267342/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%25C3%25A9rables-%2528film-1917%2529-3655152/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scene-di-un%2527amicizia-tra-donne-3267342/actors


Il mio nuovo strano fidanzato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nuovo-strano-fidanzato-3420831/actors
Figlio, figlio mio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figlio%2C-figlio-mio%21-3744838/actors
In fondo al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-al-cuore-768223/actors
Il peccato degli anni verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peccato-degli-anni-verdi-3795075/actors
Il giovane Rajah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-rajah-3990138/actors
Giovani amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-amanti-3766187/actors
Per una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-una-donna-3147140/actors
When a Man Loves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-a-man-loves-7992915/actors
Pelle d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-d%27angelo-3373868/actors
Amore d'altri tempi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-d%27altri-tempi-683726/actors
Supereroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supereroi-110262840/actors
Conflict https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflict-3553437/actors
Non siamo soli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siamo-soli-3878138/actors
Chogamgak couple https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chogamgak-couple-12619343/actors
Love Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-dream-56573912/actors
I candelabri dello zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-candelabri-dello-zar-2999433/actors
La valanga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valanga-5402664/actors
Joanna la francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joanna-la-francese-3175919/actors
Qivitoq https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qivitoq-1403033/actors
I nemici delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nemici-delle-donne-3725224/actors
La danzatrice degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danzatrice-degli-dei-2410828/actors
Der Herr der Liebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-herr-der-liebe-2067499/actors
ZazÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaz%C3%A0-3574963/actors
Lady Helen's Escapade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-helen%27s-escapade-1985289/actors
Aloma dei mari del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aloma-dei-mari-del-sud-1814810/actors
Arrivederci Francesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-francesca-759340/actors
Adamo ed Eva, la prima storia
d'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adamo-ed-eva%2C-la-prima-storia-d%27amore-
2883216/actors

Love Battlefield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-battlefield-3264138/actors
Dallâ€™alto in basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dall%E2%80%99alto-in-basso-3040383/actors
La commedia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commedia-umana-3060270/actors
Il cavaliere della rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-rosa-479044/actors
Joko l'australiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joko-l%27australiano-7750028/actors
Trojan Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trojan-eddie-7845106/actors
Il re dell'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27opera-1448742/actors
Letto matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letto-matrimoniale-3831182/actors
Vento di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera-4009738/actors
Adorazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adorazione-3523416/actors
Valzer finale per un killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valzer-finale-per-un-killer-2413633/actors
Un caimano nel soggiorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caimano-nel-soggiorno-1302742/actors
Thunder in Carolina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-in-carolina-7799047/actors
Anna Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-christie-560006/actors
The Spanish Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spanish-dancer-3011247/actors
Sissi, l'imperatrice ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi%2C-l%27imperatrice-ribelle-3962124/actors
Un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-4003648/actors
About Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-love-683950/actors

Boku wa imÅ to ni koi o suru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boku-wa-im%C5%8Dto-ni-koi-o-suru-
3595763/actors

La canzone del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-del-cuore-535459/actors
Notturno viennese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-viennese-176517/actors
Ambara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambara-4741024/actors

Animagemella.com https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animagemella.com-55619318/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambara-4741024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animagemella.com-55619318/actors


Victory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victory-4026976/actors
Fool's Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fool%27s-paradise-3747534/actors
The Midnight Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-midnight-express-7751309/actors
The Rich Are Always with Us https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rich-are-always-with-us-2549781/actors
Somewhere Slow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somewhere-slow-10373255/actors
The Darling of Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-darling-of-paris-7729064/actors
Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-528799/actors
Annie Laurie la fanciulla scozzese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie-laurie-la-fanciulla-scozzese-4769346/actors
Ha l'etÃ  di mio padre ma l'amo
pazzamente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ha-l%27et%C3%A0-di-mio-padre-ma-l%27amo-
pazzamente-5465681/actors

Namnam bungnyeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/namnam-bungnyeo-19939599/actors
Pionieri a Ingolstadt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pionieri-a-ingolstadt-3905449/actors
Ragazze e giovanotti del 1890 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-e-giovanotti-del-1890-18636442/actors
The Valley of the Giants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-valley-of-the-giants-3989816/actors
Queen of the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-the-sea-3927518/actors
Homie Spumoni - L'amore non ha
colore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homie-spumoni---l%27amore-non-ha-colore-
20575551/actors

Alta tensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alta-tensione-3613092/actors
Tre maniere d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-maniere-d%27amare-1756455/actors
The Lady Refuses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-refuses-7745147/actors
The Girl from 10th Avenue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-from-10th-avenue-3549469/actors
L'ombra di Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-di-washington-2594316/actors
L'etÃ  della ragione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-della-ragione-12100532/actors
Le cose impossibili di Ava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-impossibili-di-ava-21648690/actors
Attraverso il Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraverso-il-pacifico-3604781/actors
Gigolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigolo-5560353/actors
Due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-3024095/actors
Esmeralda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esmeralda-5398514/actors
Polly of the Circus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polly-of-the-circus-3907622/actors
Lady Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-hamilton-6470212/actors
The Mayor of 44th Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mayor-of-44th-street-7750736/actors
Il capitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-3460362/actors

Reticolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reticolati-4859546/actors
Ladro d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladro-d%27amore-3136449/actors
Malata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malata-d%27amore-5304154/actors
Questo nostro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-nostro-amore-22753034/actors
Il padiglione delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padiglione-delle-meraviglie-1524084/actors
Presto... a letto! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presto...-a-letto%21-23564443/actors
Tutto per tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-per-tutto-4000921/actors
Gli amori di una spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-spia-3203253/actors
The Conrad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-conrad-boys-7727392/actors
Idol of the Crowds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idol-of-the-crowds-3601458/actors
Labbra proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labbra-proibite-2618024/actors
November Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-rain-7064791/actors
Incontriamoci alla fiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-alla-fiera-1026346/actors
Un uomo in premio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-in-premio-3222125/actors
Bufere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufere-3071958/actors
La perla nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perla-nera-12126874/actors
Stingari il bandito sentimentale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stingari-il-bandito-sentimentale-941768/actors
The She Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-she-devil-3989232/actors
La casa della 56Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-56%C2%AA-strada-2412044/actors
RealtÃ  romanzesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/realt%C3%A0-romanzesca-3486192/actors
Les Amoureux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-amoureux-3230508/actors
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Takumi-kun series 4 - Pure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takumi-kun-series-4---pure-17479251/actors
Lord Byron of Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-byron-of-broadway-3836768/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-3842259/actors
Passion Flower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-flower-2056045/actors
VolubilitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volubilit%C3%A0-1993052/actors
Un principe per mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-principe-per-mamma-19689954/actors
Sempre nel mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sempre-nel-mio-cuore-3532871/actors
Cytherea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cytherea-5201317/actors
Palos brudefÃ¦rd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palos-brudef%C3%A6rd-20493930/actors
Baby Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-blues-2877995/actors

Das Land des LÃ¤chelns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-land-des-l%C3%A4chelns-13423317/actors
Il vedovo allegro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vedovo-allegro-3796173/actors
Flowing Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flowing-gold-1170608/actors
Aprili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aprili-3651125/actors
Graziella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graziella-3115888/actors
Broadway Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broadway-nights-4972487/actors
Perfidia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfidia-3482499/actors
L'avventuriero dei due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-dei-due-mondi-6132127/actors
La signora dalle camelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dalle-camelie-3276755/actors
Ten Minutes Older: The Cello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ten-minutes-older%3A-the-cello-10859095/actors
Tre morsi nella mela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-morsi-nella-mela-15526675/actors
Chimera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chimera-3674730/actors
Bestia (film 1917) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bestia-%28film-1917%29-4897071/actors
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Takumi-kun series 2 - Niji iro no
garasu
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Walzer d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walzer-d%27amore-14952577/actors
La lampada cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lampada-cinese-7081402/actors
La vita nelle tue mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-nelle-tue-mani-821721/actors
L'amore perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-perduto-3226457/actors
Sinfonia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-d%27amore-4928445/actors
Bolero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-3641709/actors
Il corridore di maratona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corridore-di-maratona-7750271/actors
L'ultimo amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-amante-3819839/actors
Catturato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catturato-3663795/actors
CittÃ  canora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-canora-6461837/actors
Adajya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adajya-61875/actors
If I'm Lucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-i%27m-lucky-10299844/actors
Sweet Kitty Bellairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-kitty-bellairs-3978779/actors
Laughing Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laughing-boy-3827690/actors
L'erede - The Heir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27erede---the-heir-13424104/actors
Broadway Serenade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broadway-serenade-3645188/actors
Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-3772044/actors
Du bist die Richtige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-bist-die-richtige-18229170/actors
Mannequin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannequin-3844766/actors
La sfinge dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfinge-dell%27amore-5504220/actors
Ja milujem, ty milujes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-milujem%2C-ty-milujes-3553378/actors
Devotion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devotion-3706329/actors
Scintille tra due cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scintille-tra-due-cuori-10382232/actors
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trail-of-the-lonesome-pine-3989672/actors
Un moschettiere moderno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-moschettiere-moderno-4658315/actors
Splendida incertezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendida-incertezza-3201828/actors

Amore parigino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-parigino-4345133/actors
Trifling Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trifling-women-2023900/actors
Il castello del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-del-mistero-7111318/actors
Neo-ui yeojachin-gu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neo-ui-yeojachin-gu-72544251/actors
They Call It Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-call-it-sin-3990386/actors
La compagnia d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-compagnia-d%27assalto-5315419/actors
She Wanted a Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-wanted-a-millionaire-3959291/actors
Ghost Mama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-mama-5557106/actors

Takumi-kun series 3 - BidÅ  no detail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takumi-kun-series-3---bid%C5%8D-no-detail-
17479249/actors

Making Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/making-family-28698948/actors
The Gay Deceiver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gay-deceiver-7735980/actors
Vanina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanina-3554601/actors
La notte dell'alta marea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27alta-marea-19600132/actors
Angeli del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-del-mare-15068453/actors
Trapped by Television https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trapped-by-television-7835622/actors
Heart o' the Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-o%27-the-hills-218869/actors
Gli amanti del Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-pacifico-23563135/actors
Il cavaliere dell'Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-dell%27arizona-634389/actors
Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/play-6078264/actors
Romang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romang-65247449/actors
California Straight Ahead! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-straight-ahead%21-3553817/actors
Sissignora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissignora-3358129/actors
Il mio non fidanzato per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-non-fidanzato-per-natale-16565065/actors
Jalna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jalna-3806374/actors
L'amante mascherata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-mascherata-12036008/actors
Lilly Turner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilly-turner-1825255/actors
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Kreutzer Sonata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kreutzer-sonata-645844/actors
La donna contesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-contesa-3208709/actors
La dama di Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-mosca-3822005/actors
Rose nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rose-nere-17479173/actors
Amore d'artista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-d%27artista-335683/actors
An American Citizen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-citizen-2085303/actors
Chance at Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chance-at-heaven-18148856/actors
Il prigioniero di Magdeburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-magdeburg-3795285/actors
Nju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nju-15836945/actors
La prateria senza legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prateria-senza-legge-10363147/actors
Parata notturna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parata-notturna-3280639/actors

Wir wollen niemals auseinandergehn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wir-wollen-niemals-auseinandergehn-
24203133/actors

Via delle Cinque Lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-delle-cinque-lune-4010856/actors
Ali nella bufera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-nella-bufera-4454590/actors
Sogni erotici di Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-erotici-di-cleopatra-3964075/actors
The Lady of the Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-of-the-lake-7745197/actors
Giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovinezza-3739901/actors
Karu sÃ¼da https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karu-s%C3%BCda-7269799/actors
Zille und ick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zille-und-ick-203102/actors
Agli ordini di Sua MaestÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agli-ordini-di-sua-maest%C3%A0-3707094/actors
Il mio primo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-primo-uomo-6463261/actors
Lady, Let's Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady%2C-let%27s-dance-6469881/actors
L'americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27americano-3519771/actors
Beauty's Worth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beauty%27s-worth-1891790/actors
St. Elmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-elmo-3730104/actors
Giliw ko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giliw-ko-3585632/actors
Gigolette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigolette-18085752/actors
The Only Thing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-only-thing-2584040/actors
Susanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/susanna-3978244/actors
La carovana della sete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carovana-della-sete-7746947/actors
La sposa mascherata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-mascherata-3824360/actors
Notti nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-nel-deserto-520732/actors
Nae namja-ui romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nae-namja-ui-romance-16261235/actors
La Gemella Perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gemella-perfetta-21707024/actors
Porta un bacione a Firenze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porta-un-bacione-a-firenze-3908941/actors
The Lotus Eater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lotus-eater-15916806/actors
Sweet Memories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-memories-3978783/actors
Questo Ã¨ il mio uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-%C3%A8-il-mio-uomo-3220689/actors
Kispus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kispus-6416864/actors
Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forever-3748045/actors
Bambola di carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-di-carne-3633639/actors
Costa Brava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/costa-brava-4235229/actors
Una tenera follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tenera-follia-4004440/actors
Gabriela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriela-3756508/actors
Voci nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voci-nel-tempo-4015965/actors
Le sette aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sette-aquile-3829070/actors
Sulle ali della canzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-ali-della-canzone-1872411/actors
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Tam na horÃ¡ch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tam-na-hor%C3%A1ch-16612133/actors
Bettina's Substitute; or, There's No
Fool Like an Old Fool

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bettina%27s-substitute%3B-or%2C-there%27s-no-
fool-like-an-old-fool-17516078/actors

Natale a Evergreen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen-105716225/actors
The Third Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-third-generation-59441425/actors

Hoy, tukso layuan mo ako! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoy%2C-tukso-layuan-mo-ako%21-
12964791/actors

The End of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-end-of-love-99671419/actors
Enemigos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enemigos-58329954/actors
Rayando el sol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rayando-el-sol-66711834/actors
A un metro de tÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-metro-de-t%C3%AD-55453798/actors
Natale a Evergreen - La lettera
perduta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen---la-lettera-perduta-
105716696/actors

Natale a Evergreen: Un pizzico di
magia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen%3A-un-pizzico-di-magia-
105727482/actors

Digitare il codice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digitare-il-codice-segreto-105804918/actors
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-1682593/actors
The Forest of Hands and Teeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-of-hands-and-teeth-28054794/actors
Arrivederci Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-roma-3241554/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-fl%25C3%25BCstern-des-mondes-17992975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-del-sogno-3819471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-dell%2527amore-3821781/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v%25C3%25BDchova-d%25C3%25ADvek-v-%25C4%258Dech%25C3%25A1ch-27980680/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yun-dong-xue-gai-lun-66712137/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-regola-d%2527arte-30603524/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%25C3%25BCrst-seppl-19896831/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ding-zhi-nan-you-61484530/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-rubato-3895075/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leggenda-azzurra-3829819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanbun-no-tsuki-ga-noboru-sora-17632277/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pierpin-3903417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rezeta-45315661/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-e-un-cane-43303079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mein-stern-3854007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurra%2521-einquartierung%2521-17144759/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-richterin-von-solvigsholm-16549576/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angelo-custode-3818590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gyeolhon-i-yagi-2-91630223/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-perfetto-47462207/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-senses-29034192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acquazzone-18202636/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cesta-do-lesa-68467302/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-wonderland-101144878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traummusik-16617588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-yang-bridge-110790247/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amante-casta-16767039/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intimit%25C3%25A9-86666479/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-60842423/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tragedy-of-youth-67677982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fauvette-106253571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-branded-man-64778571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tam-na-hor%25C3%25A1ch-16612133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bettina%2527s-substitute%253B-or%252C-there%2527s-no-fool-like-an-old-fool-17516078/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen-105716225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-third-generation-59441425/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoy%252C-tukso-layuan-mo-ako%2521-12964791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-end-of-love-99671419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enemigos-58329954/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rayando-el-sol-66711834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-metro-de-t%25C3%25AD-55453798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen---la-lettera-perduta-105716696/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen%253A-un-pizzico-di-magia-105727482/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digitare-il-codice-segreto-105804918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-1682593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-of-hands-and-teeth-28054794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-roma-3241554/actors


Workaholic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/workaholic-64214278/actors
Attraction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraction-66547890/actors
Gipsy Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gipsy-angel-67203885/actors
Breve incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breve-incontro-814296/actors
Bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-815759/actors
StarStruck - Colpita da una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starstruck---colpita-da-una-stella-830555/actors

Alice non abita piÃ¹ qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-non-abita-pi%C3%B9-qui-916431/actors
80 mq - Ottantametriquadri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/80-mq---ottantametriquadri-97013396/actors
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